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ter, and little need .. ill be, Ionnd lor

otherl,ear over $SOO worth o! chlekens, turkeys and ed. One hundred and fifty buahela per acre workinn In' the large tOWDS stop work at DOOD

'l'!'nttan ul!reHly�a....a Farmer. .

...

�-- - -
.

.

..

-�-

E-- ,dralJob:a!l."-
. s_.. t ..···7·nn',L.lnM ot .tJ.....gg.....d ,bl. tnn, II not about an average yield and twice thll on Saturday and resume It late OD Tueaday or

FARM NOT
, f? ,(think my frieDd undervalues ditching, 'without a.ny 6;J:pt'Dae to her hUlband in the may be ra.lsOO. if WAJUq1t ,namtre is 'Ised. Wedneaday, baving IpolDt \he iDtermedlate

.

--- •.

l'he luecela of the onion crop de enda upon time \n Idlenelll a.nd drlDklng. One maD is

a.m acqua.inted with the case be refar@ to, and wa.yof buildings, for there II not. an "SCUBe b I fib II
P

meDtloned who, recelviDg 27 shlllitige week·

RY DR. A. G. CHASE,
btl h

t e (Iua.nt ty arc ,we • rotted manure that Iy brougbt his wife home only a loaf of brea.d

[Formerly F..dltor of Ibe Kan"". Parmer.] 111' let e field II Dot benefitted a. great deal, even for a ben house 00 the !>l�ce. Last epring Ie applied, a.ud the crop ahould be cultivated a';d a sixpeDce. or wha.t adva.ntsge would a

it il because there a.re Dot enough ditches. A I had o�casloo to pau tbe larm frequently and UPOD the same gr.ound year a.fter year. Sis dlmlnutloD of the hours of Ia.bor, or an in.

ditch canlilot In the na.ture 01 thlogs ba.ve I could see the old ladv lilting oeSle lor tbe IDcltesls deep eoough to break: the jtrouDd. cre'he ID the rate�f wa.ges be to the ,a.mi}y of

N�nEfRhIY. f h . much effect beyoDd twelve or fifteeo feet on gEleae and turkeys 10 bollow 10- aud Itnmpe The sel18 wm probably be high ID the sprlng, :::e;' t::-eD u au: s�!-=�It�ll:: :�c{��

The probable price 0 oga or t e wrnter
I h Id I h I .-.

b t �

II ffi rd b '11"---'

b fit f
e t er B e, save as t a.cIs U a. c a.noe to car- Iluffing Slnw In under some rail plies lha.t the u .armers CaD we a 0 to uy aDd plant tractl from thla work U will be moat Intereat·

of 1875 Is ID Its accustomed d:!� ta:k:: ::e ry off ,the aurface water; bUI I have often sharp eyed biddies lOon a.pproprlated, tbink. largely. if they a.re worth Dot more tha.n $7.00 Ing aDd ulSfnl �o our rea.dera,a.nd In the meaD

uDcertalDty. The butcher8. p
" ,; Dotlced the good effects of a ditch, io crops' h b .. I' " h per bushel. A coatlDg ef fiDely pulverized time can heartily recommend It to �ll who

·DowairIDgthelrtbrea.d-bareBchemesto bear
I' lOgt a.tt eywere. stealog t elrne8lsa.nd

wiahtoma.keaclolestudyof theaubJect. A

the market, and likely will be succeBlful. as grow Dg a.lon.g Its banks.
..

" ••
by her patieot care and watehful�eas and with ma.Dure after tbe letts a.re well up a.dda Ia.rgely full IDdex, arnnged a.lpbabetica.lly, greatly

na.l Th I opeDed out at thll point a.t In my oplnloD. with the i1hmltable range little coat Ihe has more tha.n cloth�d a. large to the crop. but 18 lOme wha.t difficult of a.p' facilities esa.mlnatloo.-American Grocer.

�®8 � pr � th n gra.dnally decliDed to tha.t we have ID Ka.nl&B very much of Which family. 'plicatioD uDlel1 the Itround I. laid off in nar-
..

._ ..

...._._.

_

6%@'7M�eTh-: Is a.: old trick a.nd hu two would otherwilS be a failure. it Is sheer DOO- But few farm. are so favora.bly located row beds, and one hu.a w.�eelbarrow.
end! In view. One to force, or rather IDduce, ISnlS to talk a.bant a herd. law. �he ma.tter for the lluslneea as thie oue a.nd geDera.lly Enston K.n ..... Dec. If., ISla.
fumera to sell early; a.Dd, aecond, to asal,t will be urged at the comlolt ee8elon of the aome espeDle must be incurred, uaually to ..---

the ackerl ID "bearIDg" the price on the leglsla.ture. Judge Jno. A. Halaerma.D, Sen. erect auitable buildings. Theae caD often be

p
a.tor from thle county, prolloses to cbampion b lit b th f f h h

main crop.
Th d . u y e armer, a

.

staDe w en t e mate- It givee UI great pleuure to ca.ll attention For the K.n••• Farmer.

h· hit. e Ju ge OWDI twelve hundred a.crea of rl I' h d f h t' b I' b

ADother of their sc emea IS to put up tel d a. Ie an y. or a roug 1m er. t la etter to a. larlte a.Dd valuable work whiCh ha.s beeD PROC£RDI�G!! OF THE l\I�'rH A l¥NIi'AL SE8-

plea. of 'POverty. "Got broke up, you know, a.D In this coullty, meat of It nDlmproved, to make the hou8�s Ima.l1. to accommodate not leaued from tbe OoverDmeDt PriDting Oruce a.t

II and If he can get CIIttle herded off his land th h' d
'

OD lut year's crop, a.nd wonldn't pack a.t a
b I hid ill b i h ..

more aD t Ifty hens a.n teD cocks,and Is bet- Wa.shlngton. It Ie entitled L11obor io Ellrope

. thll :vear. oDly I've got the buildings aDd fix-
•
y aw, � e a.n w r ng im a Dlce.lncome ter for tbe farmer,a.s they req ulre leaa mechanl. and AmeriCII' a treatiea aD the ra.tee of wa.ges

.or movIng purpolSe. This land belOg un- I kill d th b Id b I h' ,

tur61, and CIIn't lell, and have to borrow mon-
. ca. a

, au ev s ou e a.t eaat one UII· the cost of Allballtence a.lld the condition of

II h Improved pays a. mlDimum of taxee, In the d d d dAb 'Idi

R'i C K

ey a.t 12 per ceDt. to pack on; a. tel re ya.r e a.enn er. UI IIII' elgbt feet tbe working cla.saes in Grea.t BritiaD Ger I MAKII'Al"fAN. 1 ev 0., an .•

'packers lost money I&lt year a.nd there la ten county are twe ve other men that In,'he a.g- wide, twelve feet long. the south wa.ll eight many France, Belgium, and other co�ntrles',,, December 151h, 1875,

thoU8&Dd millloD more hogs this yea.r tha.n gregate over twelve hundred acree. rhey by feet high witb two wiu(loWP in It, two by four In Europe, aleo ID the United Statel and Brit. J. K. HODSON. Esc:/" Dut?' Si.,.:-

I&lt aDd com i I rth 12@15ciDfruga.llndustrYha.vebuilthoueeea.lldba.rnefeet, the north wall Ii ve feet high the roof ilh America. The original conception wa.s
'['1.S'd' t

s on y wo

..

due to, many of the etatiltlc8 collected a.nd all uS ,oelety met pur.nant to a. Journmen

Iowa and IlhDo11 and the foreign ma.rket ie pla.�t�d their orcharda a.nd "Ineyardo and by covered with ralla IIr rot:gh plank a.nd thatch- the collation and a.rra.Dllement of the :naterlal a.t Manhattah, Kaneae, December 14th, 1875.

over-stocked with bacon aDd meae pork and thelf Improvements ha.ve enhanced not only ed or turfed, a.nd the Ilorth and part of tbe was by Mr. Edwa.rd YOUDg, P. D"Chlef of the
.,

hoga a.re bound to come dowD. Don't you the value of their own land, but of the end,wa.lla banked up, mlkes a. cheap. alld very l.!. S. Bur.eau of Statlstice. Mr. Young's offi- The eessions w�re held .n the PresbytErI�n

lee?" Of courae they a.re. That is &I plaiD &I Judge'S a.leo and they pay the maximum of 9lI:cellent poultry hOllse, giving 624 cubic feet Clal poeltloD put him in the wa.yof recogniz- church. Prof. Gale.• President III the chair.

,

..
.

. .

Ing the necessity for such a work, a.nd he
.

_

.

the maD in the moon, aDd it muet a.ll be ao for taxes. The ca.se .s etll1 stronger With the of apace lOslde ample room for thirty hens. eeized UPOD the opportunity to begiD it Geo. C. Brackett. :';ecretary. The usual busI-

I have hea.rd the same story every year for the non.reaident land owners. 'rhe c!tlzen builds The walle ehould be t_Ive illchee io thi�lt. which wae furniehed by his appOIntment in lIess of the society at the opening seselon waR

past half score or more Bnt whnt a.re thOle the school houses alld churches. tile roads Rod lIesa, at least, If of

stOt'
and if of plank It 187.2

as delega.te to the International Bta.tlsti-
<l u' d

fa.rmers golDg' to do th�t ha.ve 110ga to sell? brldgee, and the lIon-reeident'e laDd is eD will be foulld e o'nomical to line cbal Conhll:reesb' The tllabord of collecttiolD t.htebn tra.IIEacte. A Journe
n' LO P 1\1

h .

dd" egun ae een con nue , a.pparen y WI -

_. 0 (.J OK, •

'

.

Get, frightened proba.blya.nd sell a.t the firet ha.nced in volue as muc as the resl- stu Ing alld fill In ""it saw.dust or dry earth out lotermisslon, ulltil within the lost twelve.
, , .

.

T

offer. My own IdellS a.re that those who Bell dent, while he contributee but a moiety to- to Becure warmth

i1
winter. Four such mooths. ae mBY be seen from the dates of S)cwty meL. I he committee through N. E.

good hoge after the 20th of December, will warda the improvements. If then the cattle housea a.e thie ought t be on every 1UO acre many of the letters and reporls. III thle work Von Danan. ohairman, made their report on

get the beet pricel. One of the best lots in this of the reaident graze upon. the f",rm provided a. slIght attack of cblcken fever :::!teo�f t�ee Yanr�:�t �:��rtf;;eh�uS��dh!�: Botony lind Vegetable Physiology. 'fhe eub

Delghborhood was sold a.t $6.70 gross, fifl,y worthy land ownera vacant 'luarten,.it 18 but can be worked up a.mo fir the women folks or )lsen employed, men whoee intimate·relations stance of ",llIch was that the princioal

head tbat averaged over SOO pounds. a fa.ir return. A h�rd law is p�e-eminently a. children. With such bulldlnga well etocked, with the dlfterent Induetries give greater val·
f I' t L

•

ltd' th

,

Ii h d d d I
t th t tl tl II t d b th '1'1, causes 0 nJ ury 0 rees ann p an s nrIDg e

The moat of the wheat lookl ba.dly. OwiDg rich mILn·sla.w a.nd a. poor mall s cuneo The ve un re ollars pa, annum would not be ue 0 e e a e cs co ec e y em. ue

.

to long cODti d dry wea.ther f II -thl d t Ik b t th t f fe c's is a.bsurd. We too Ia.rlle an Income to ex t d Id immenee quantity of the statistics thus col- fast tlVO years was drouth III the aummer of

Due u y one r a a. ou e cos 0 n.

pec, an wou lected hae been dilleated and tabnlated Ill..
• .

of the seed failed to germlna.te, a.nd wha.t did might as well ta.lk of the coat of the mer· be very handy to have a.bout taxpa.ylng times. convenient form, so that the reader can see at 1874 and

de�atlon by locuets ef Ia.me sea

sprout aD mOlt fields haB made a. very slim chant's store or the mechaoic's shop. 'l'hey I want to spea.k a word too about a garden a glance not only the rate of wagea paid but lon, which so -akened the vital force of veg.

growth. ID converaatloD with one of our are a.ll necesaa.ry to the oafe conduct of the crop that will give good bon6st profita each ILleo the value of such wages aa reoreaented etatioo that the - waa not a.blllty to resist the

whea.t growers a. few dayB since he Ia.ld· bUlIDeBI and If feDces cost mors than all tbe and every year, lllld with good culture never tbbY the lalmlbounttof fothod a.ndltl�ot�sehold a.rticles severity of the followiDg wloterB.

"Th ,..

ey w uy, oge er w u ue avera.ge ex·
1"- b i id

ere II more money a.nd It Is ea.aler made ID cillel, towns aDd villages of tbe land, eo be It. falla except In gra8abopper tlml!a. I mean, pendltures of the workmen'e famlliea. This uls report e ng cons fired tllo fmporta.nt

growing wheat on our rich a.lluvla.1 bottoms, We trult the preseDt legialature will ramem· eett onions. I have ra.ised them for years and Is of course the only wa.y in which a C?muari- one of tbe sesaion, brought out the experlenc.e

like. those of 'Stra.nger,' tha.D ID any other bertha.t Kansae for the moat part is inhabited DeVer have ha.d a failure a.Dd lut "ear raieed aon. can be made between the Inha.bltanls of of the membere. The dlscuB8ion 111'8.1 pa.rtir.I'

If I k fi
.

ii"· dlfterent coulltrles, for a man's condition call t d I b' W T C t T C W II (J

crop. Can ma. e fteeD bUlbels per acre by small farmera, and tbalf. good demands qu le!l. arge crop. One Important a.dvantage be judged Dot by the Dumber of dollars he pa. e. n y m. . ut er, . . e s, .

three times ·out 01 five I e&D get rich. This tha.t no herd law be pused. If they wish to to thefa.rmer.la ID the fact that they may be ca.n ea.rn In eacb week but by tbe a.moullt of (I. Grubb, Uobert WllaoD, Dr. J. Staym&n,

ea.r I got $1,6211, for my whea.t crop on a. lellislate for a Ima.lI millority of wealthy put into market a.t a se&lon of the year that articles of neceeslty or luxury which those Rev. R. D. Parker, L. 1\I. IDle. H. E. Van De

lace Johat only COlt me $1,800, three years la.nd oWDers let them by Itll mealls p"as a he la usually sbort of money. Lut 10&lO� I had dollars will buy. To thla tne a.uthor hae add. man, Rev. E. Gale, N. 1'. DUDDing, F. W.ll-

Wh t more cAn I k ?" '
.

II Id b f ed a.n Interestiug hiatorica.1 rsview of labor h C I C B L! d th B t

..

o.
"

IL
" 8.1.. herd law.

my crop alOe ore the firlt of Augult. at and manufacture. from the ea.rlielt hlltorlc ouse, O. . . ne. a.n 0 era. ome 0

lI.,t you think, I uked, that mOlt of the A Dotice In the Ia.lt FABMER that the Leav- aD avearge of about nlDetv ceDti per bUlhel. times to the reign ot George iiI., oCCU�Yinlr the membefl had lo.t thousands of trees and

land along Btra.nger woold be vutly beDefitted enworth Co. Poultry AIIOCia.tlon would hold a.D It ta.keB not fa.r from 7 bUlhel1 of lettl to plant 175 pagel; a.n article of 20 pagel on the ra of the greater portionl of vlDIB, except ID one

by tile dra1ning�"
annnal meeting etc" CIIUIeI me to Bpeak aD &D acre, planting them in roWI fourteen IDches TMradachlneurYI' followde<t bylkanotlu;r 401 Pdageld,o_n vlDeya.rd In Riley-county, Adjoumed.

"I thlDk t 0 of my I Alba dlthed'
rt fi I h el Doni &D ..tr III In Ellg aD ; a. .... A

7 '

P M

no • ne De II' fI C 'additioDai worii! ID fa.vor of poultry raising 1101 a.pa , to ve DO e. uUDder In the row.. mal ta.le of luffering, excel8el and revolt, the 0 CLOOI, • .

Ia.rge field with open ditch", withont m... an adjnnct to farm operatloDI. Every farmer The gfQund .hould be beavily maDured nOID expluatlon of whloh I. rendered _y by 'he 600lety met. M ulic by Prof. J. E. PiaU Ad

,
al beDefit. They nesd to be back fnrrow- of CODr18 keepi ponltry, but u a. rule they are for nex� leuon'. crop. 'l'he plantlDg Is a oon- faotl given ID the lectlon on the condition of hlB choir.

iD narrow l&Ilcli, following the same 'Iud' 10 kept u to be of little pecnnlary benefit a.nd Biderable job. bnt with the Improved weede.. the worklnlt' cl...ee In Grea.t Blfritla.D, IWI hefrehln The addr_ of welcome by Rev. D. B.

11'0 or three YSUli •
I D Dtll t

th t Id ri • It II made clear, that mOlt, DOt a 0 t e

11 IncaeB8 0 ,u you Ie not In InfBclent Dumbe.. to amonDt to any· a are DolW 10 at p ClI!II within the roacb oli filth, mllery and d..tltnUon of the meD ud Parker, on behalf of the olli.eu of Manha&-

i railed somclent to carry off the surface wa- thing. All old lady near here hu ralsed,thls moat every larmer, the crop II eully cultlvat· their famlll.. II dne to drink. The men ta.n and vicinity, and 'he 1fIIJI01II8 by H. E
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December �!I, 18'16,THE KANSAS Ji�ARMER,

HOR888 FOR FAIUIING puap08E8.
Having explained in my previoua articie the

best way of improving our farm hOlBea; I wlll
make a few more remarka, hoping they may
enlighten the Kanua farmer aud ahow
him hil error In uliolt amall horees to do hi_
work.
What �ult be the motto of a good farmer?

To raise as much grain andwith &8 little labor·

FAT SHEEP.
&8 pOlilble, from the amalle_t amount of land. Where Did They Come From and How

Fat Sheep entered for competition must bl!
How Is it to be done! wlll be the inquiry. Shall We Get Rid of Them 1

weighed, and in general those wlll be judged: That Is what I wlll try to explain.
best which have the greatest weight, with It Is known by every good farmer, that the
the least auface and offal. Awards wlll be good tilling of the soil, Incre&8es the amount
made for:- Pen of three best fatted Sheep
of each breed. Pen of three b�stfatted Sheep

of grain on the acre: thla admitted let us pro.
of any breed. ceed. By good tilling I understand bringing

BREEDING SWINE. the land In the belt condition for cultlvatloo:

Every competing sow above one year old deep plowing il a neceility. but �urely we

must have had a litter. or be in Dig, and the can not do it If we have not the meaul ; horees
owner must bring proot of thele facts, if re- d I
quired. If a litter of Pigs be seot with a Sow,

an p ows must be adapted to the work we

the youug Pigs must· be sucklings, the off- have to preform.
spring ot the Sow. and must not exceed the 'With the teams used here, we can only
age of three months. Awards wm be made to make a superficial plowing and the yield WHY GOLD WAS AND IS A"' A l'ItE'IIU.lI.respective breeds for :-Boara 2 years old and f

• •

over. Bears 1 vear old and under 2 yealB.
0 grain being io accordance, we have "What constituted a State?

Boars between 9months and one year. Breed.' to use so much more land, leed and labor. the Not high raised battlements or labor'd mound,
ing Sows 2 years old and over. Breeding poor hOlBes are overtaxed because they are 'rhlck wall or moated gate;
Sows 1 year old and under two years. Pen of too willing, and they have to go faat to dim- Not cities proud. with spires and turrets
three Sow Pigs between nine months and one crowned;
year. A sweepstake award wlll be made for

inue the traction; that way they tire them- Not bays and broad arm'd portH,
the best Bear of any breed. A swee·.stake selves and driver aDd before the work IS half Where, laughing at the storm, rich navies B-From Custom House to Treaeury.
award will b. made for the best 80W �f any done, man and beast hue given out unless he ride;

. ""C-From Treasury to bond-holder for in-
breed.· Nnt .t ...,.'A onrl-aponglcrl ,"nl-l'l!t.� _"

t ........
1'10.... more sballow yet, W11IC11 maltes illS Where low-brow'd baseness watts perfume to D

.

work worse; when the times of deep plowing pride. .

-From bond-holder to GoM Room, where
come. whlcll io in the fall, then the horses are No; Men! high-minded Men!

It would start again On its travels.

not able to do it 'Men who their duties know: 'I'hls funny and useless whirlIgig arrange-
T . .' .

But k1l010 their riUlits, and klloloing, da'l'e ment absorbed about 500000"'" dhe SOil belDg only Itghtly turned can not maintain /"
. • vv, an was very

stand either wet or drouth; the farmer lays his --Slit WILLIAM JONES.
useful to those wanting to corner the market,

lailure to the weather and the country, when illthough the greenback was started, muti-
' The second result was a larg&accumuP�tion

he is the only one to blawe. lated and shackl�d to cowpete with Its older o� gold in the U. S. Treasury, frequently,.run-
Look now at the difference with a good and petted legal tender cowpetitor, it soon DInt a. high as $100,000,000.

strong team! You can see that farwer when he evinced such surprising power for good as to
T oee two institutions, holding $15'0;000,000

puts his horaes to the plow, glowina- with astonish and encourag� its friends and dis.
from t?" market, eould not help prodUcingthe destred advance.

pride and satisfactien; you notice how coitfi· way its eoewies.
dent he is that his work will be done well; Heury C. Carey says:

Of course the conspirators, having seclbled
he can use � plow adapted to his horses and 'I'he locietary movement, in the first year of

such resuits, could quietly await �he logiC' of
his work. Follow him to his fiele, see how the war, wu paralyzed to a degree greatlv ex. events, ti'ustlng to the United SWtes Sen3le
impatient hie team Ja to go, look how easily ceedlng anythlnll the country had ever known. and the future.

.

d
.

1 h k d f What, then, was needed was live money to But they were not entirely Idle·, ..... t :"h.I·I'.dan nice y t ey ma 0 a eep urrow, tbey go take the place of tbe dead that was being iJy" •

steadily, no jumping., no running, but they hourly oreated. To the end that this mi&'ht away their lux'Qrloue lelsu.re In "'bauebl�g
walk ahead. the farmer followl radiant. he. bo lupplled, the nation. through its finanoe the profe88ors of political economy In �'Ilr
walkI On e&8ily behind, you don't see him like mlnllter, proclaimed to al! ItI membelB that schoola and collelres, the editors· of 'our 1D8-

h • h h II'
it needed labor and labor I products In their tropolitan' dalll d t

'

t e .armer wit t e Ima team, Jerk the poor various forml, and would give In exohange. �,an , 00 olten, oar clergy,
horael becaule a little; hard spot In the 1011 live money to the extent of 1400,000,000; or, men In their pulpits and rellgioul pu.bIlcatiolle
ItoPI them or throwl *em out of the furrow In other "ordl, money of luck cbaracter &8 to teach their trusting pupilI that a natio.'s
no swearing, no exoltement and abusing IIk� BUed it to be Uled for etrecting exchangea of. progre88 to emlnellC8 or deatruction was -aceu.
I h any and every kind whataoever. At once the rately controlled and d baVewltn_ed manl1 tlmel. No; hll work II _ne W&l ohanlred, the employer being now

measure ,. �tl po.....

ealy and he enjoYI It_ When hll plowing II enabled to pay cuh for all the service and aU elon of the precloua metala.

Bnlahed, look at him d at hll helBOl, they the materiall of which he ltood in need; and Of course that fallaoioul bubble could eaally
uk for more work. H II not afraid uow tbat

the workman, In like maDner, enablett to pay be pricked by limply pointln to "--' M
. III euh for the food and clothing required by g .."...n, ex!'

rain or dronth will I Jnre hi. crop, he hal hll family and himself. The farmer, now co and Alia, where IOOleta17 dlllDtegration
made a r_rvolr whe he caD keep the wa- selling hll cropl for live money, wu thul en- wu produced and il perpetuated by the prae.
ter till the plantl need It. abled to place the Itorekeeper In a polltlon to· tioal acceptanoe of that theory, bot the a.,.,

When the fall plo nr I. to be done, he II :=!,����N·b;h�:!����ec�:�ou!::�:: nUH which lrl'8edllyopened the_Iv" to the

not afraid to commen It; now II hls time and diaappeared, thereby lightening the burdelll pollOn were hermetloally sealed to the anti·

he wlllihow what hili team can do. He openl
of workingmen, farmelB, meohanici and la- dote.
bOlBn, to an annual extent thric, exceedillg A ininute'l thought will Ihow the r'-dera furrow that will giveI

hll cropl in the fature, th t f b k I ed Of II ft
V_

e amoun 0 green ac I lin. a Dan· that though the aggregate ofou ..old Illter-room enough to exten4 their rootl, they wOII't clal meuurel on record, there haa been ..

he cramped u thoulI'h,in a box. nOne which hu 10 much tended toward the elt bearlnll bonda W&l increubig at the rate
elevation of the laborer,and toward 81tablllh· ,of more than $2,000,000 per day, Itl effeclLook now at the 'tlnlt: lee If the farmer Ing harmony In the relatlonl of labor and would not be perceptible on the gold iuarkelwith the Imall tBMDf will have the I&DI oapltal, &8 hu been the cue with that by until the seml·annual Inter t rI tl

amount of grain In ..eight; the labor, the which $400,000,000 of live money, free of In- el approp a OD.

terelt, were made to take the place of thoUl- which was for the fint 5-20'1, May 1st .•I'dquantity 01 aeed uaed.ud the h·a,.,el�lnlr will andl ofmlllloni of dead money, for whOle uae November 1st. .

not COBt 10 much to t.h� acre to the farmer our people had been paying at twloe, tbrice, It will allO be seen that as our debt was In-
with hll stron, team ; �� I know by experience an,d even twenty tlmes,the legal rates. creasing at the rate of $600;000,000 per year'
that twenty acrel ofgj! l1ultlvated lands will Gold Inltantlylost two-thlrdl of its preml. the lame annual Interest for each Ilx month!
yleld.more grain than

It
enty.flve acres of bad· um, and the same six per cent. bonds which would be at least $18,000,000 more tban for

Iy worked soli. the consplra�ors, taking advautare of our na- the six months Immediately preceedlng'it,
The benefit for the f

I
mer will not only be tlonal necelsitiea, had bought in December, thus creating " mathematloal neo88slty for a

in the working of his 11011, it Is allo In the 1861, at lel� than 00, commanded 10� In gold continued rise In the price of gold In almost
railing of coltl from s,u�h stock, let him take within four months from the passage of the a fixed ratio 01 the mcrease of the Increase of
the service of a good full blooded draft stall- bill creating the legal tender and the 5-20 our debt, 80lely because our Congrels had leg·
Ion. He will probably p&y$10@$15 more than bpnd for Its redemption. Islated for the little speculative gold riogs of
for a common one; but what will be the dilf. ·If the orltlcal reader asks me how it hap- a few hundred gamblers ratber than for the

erence in raising? A colt from cowmon stock pened that then (June, 1862,) the greenbllck, forty millions of our other people. The ad

w111 bring only af:er three years feeding, from 110nvortable into a six per cent. bond, waa vance In g9ld was la result as entirely dlscov'

$75@$100; while a colt from a good ,draft three per cent discount, wblle the six per cent. nected from the stablllty'or unatabillty'of our'
Ilalllon will bring after two yean keoplng bonds were at two per cent. premium, and Government,as �al the advanoe to double the:
from $21l0@$�00. .

suggelts that any man In:hls senles, wanting previous rates, In the price of flour On the

Some farmerawill lay that spme light Amer. to buy a six per cent. bond, would simply take declaration of the Crimean "ar, years before,

Ican honel have bOlen lold for a larrer price. his greenbAcks to the tre&8ury and demand Another dilaitroul reluit lOon appeared 10

I will alrree with you, but lit, exoeptlon Is no the bond at .par, rather than to sell. hll'green' the gold market. The competition amon'g the

rnle; 2nd, I can tell "to thOle farmers that I backs at 97 or buy the bond at 102, I' could merchants to purch&l8 gold to pay their du
have'leen In IllInollleveral farmera who had only reapond that the bond lelllnlr at 102 W&8 (lei with wal lulBolen�ly Iharp to luataiJi II

been milled by that principle, glad to l88ued when gold W&8 the onl.,. lelral tender, conltantly rlsinlr premiUm, but whlnever tbe
Bnd employment In a livery atable, after 101. I and therefore payable In gold and available Government w.. Induced for any realOn �o g

bulled before the first of April, or present.
unmistakable proof of the fact to the j udgea,
No Bull above one year old can be entered
unl888 he have a ring in nose, aud the attend
ant be provided with a leaalng stick, which
mutt be used whendver the animal Is taken
out of stall. Awards will be made for the
best herd of each respective breed, consisting
as follows;- One Bull Four COWl, none
under fifteen months. Neat cattle, of each
respective breed, will competemdlvldually for
awards. Bul ls B years and over. Bulls over

2 years and under 3 Vears. Bulls over 1 year
and under 2 years. COWH 4 years aud over.

Cows over 3 years and under 4 years. Cows
or Heifers in calf, over 2 years and under 3
years. Yearling Heifers. A sweepslake
award will be wade for the best Buli at' any
breed. A sweepstake award will be made for
the best Cow of any breed.

Van Deewan, were eloquent and Iruly appro

prlate. Prof. Nard, delivered an interes�ing.
and iwportant lecture on the v!lue of our

Horticultural interests a8 cow pared with oth

er lnterests. He rejl!arded the Horticultutist

as the advanced Agriculturalist. 'I'he increase

of Orchard Products in Kausas in 1870 over

1800 Is 24,133, of vlneyards 2.4�2; warket

garden,307; BJ;!grellllte. 810: Juers.se of hor·

ticultural over fs rm prod ucts, 477.

Prot'. C. v. Hil�y. ot St. LOllis. the distiu

guiabed 8tatf� Euvouicloztst Ilt I\li�R�uri, was
called on lind made aouie very interesting re

marks all the iujury sustained by the locust.

and the hright future prospects for Kansas.

Although he ;'·o1.dd uot ussert posh l vely tha"

locusts would not visit here In!' eight or

twenty YPRrfl, yet reaaouiug Irom t he expe·

rlence of t he nast. he c id Dot thixk it nrobu

ble that tbey'would visit h"l'e Ior at least

� some years, if ever. His region was not

their natural home, which they ollly lelt when

pressed for want of food in tli-Ir nnrive pined
during yt'Rt8 of ecarcii-J'. 'I'his correspoudence
is estensive, aud nided b�' tIle �ignf\l service,
he has learued that the Iocusts that could get
there have returued to the place Irom whence

they cauie, and would uol return here lie !ong
as the reltion congenial to thew could Iurntsl

food for their aubslstance. So many bad per
ishp.d in their attempt to return to their na·

tive country extending;as lar as British Awer

Ica, that their nuwber had so diUlinished it

would, if he could judge by the exverience of

the pan. be wany years before they would be.

come s<) numerous that they could visit Kan'

saa &8 with such terrible destruction aa they
ha ve in the past.

'l'he days of tbe past few years of Kansas

had been cloudy, yet behind that cloud the

sun still sbone, and he thought that the fu·

ture for the Kansas Horticultuullsts and All"
riculturlsts were really: encouraging. His

lengthy remarks was listened to with the

most profound silenc. and attention. Ad

journed.
Society wet at 9 o'clnck, A. M .. 15tlt.

A paper was read by F. Wellhouse on fenc.

mg and the herd law, which 10 response
elicited an animated discussion pl'Q and COIL,

in which a large nUlDber ot member stock

part.
Dr. J. Stayman, of Leav�nworth, read a. pa

per on \'egetable Gardening, which Ite held

wae like fruit growing to be successful must

confurm to the conditions of tbe climate. In no

country perhaps is more care req uired. The

location should be high lind dry with eit1ter

an eastern, southern or southwestern expos·

ure with a gentle slope.
Tbe best soil for n garden is a ricb, loose,

sandy loam. For best resuits the ground
should be underdrained, thorou!!'hly Bnd deep.
ly troncbed or s'lbsoiled.

FAT Al'D DUAUnHT CATTLE.

Auiwals eutered as Fat and Draught Oat tle
need not be of pure blood. but will compete
on individual werits. Fat Cattle WU3t be
weighed, and in general those will be judged
best which have the jl!reatest weight with the
least surface and offal. Awards will bo made
for:- Beet fatted Steer of any- alre or breed.
Most powerful yoke of Oxen. Most rapid
ly-walktng yoke of' Oxen. Moat thoroughly.
trained yoke of Oxen. Most thoroughly.
tralned team of three or wore yokes of Oxen.

nREEDll'G SHEEl'.

All sheep offered for exhibitlou must be
accompanied with certificatc to the effect that
they have been shorn since the 1st of April,
and the date lIiven. If not fairly shown or if
clipped so as to conceal defects, or with a

vl�w to improve the form or appearance, they
Will be excluded frow competition. Awards
will be made to resp.cli ve breeds for:- The
best oen of fine animals of same flock and
including One ram, the ewes all having had
living lambs the past spring. Awards will
be made to respective breeds lor:- Rams 2
years and over. Shearling Rams. A sweep
stake award will be made for the best Ram
respectively of long, middle, and fine.wooled
breeds. Awards will be made to respective
breeds for:- Ewes tn pens ofthree all hav
ing had living lambl. Shearllngs i� pens of
three. A sweepllak" award will be made for
the best pen of three Breeding Ewes, respec.
tively of long. middle, and fine·wooled breed•.

For thu Kansas Farmer.

I�TERNATIO�,\I, EXIIIUI nON, 1!!I76.
I'HIL.\DELI'UIA.

A'r

l'A'r SWINE.

Fat Swine entered for competlon must be
weighed, and in general those will be i udged
best which have the greatest weight, with the
least surface and olfd. 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes
will be awarded for :-Palr of best latted

Hogs of each breed. P,lir of best fatted Hogs
of any breed.

DOGS,
Awards will be made to respective breeds

for.- Dogs of two years and over. 1I0gs of
One year and under two. Pups. A sweep.
stake award will be awarded for the best Dog
of any breed displayed by a foreign exhibi
tor. A sweepstake award will be awarded
for the best home-bred !Jog of any breed.
Awards will be made to respective breeds for:
Bitches of two yeara and over. Bitches of one
year and under two. Bitch Pups. A sweep.
stake will be awarded for the best Bitch of
any breed dlaplayed by a foreign exhibitor
A sweepstake'award will be wade for the'
betttihome.bred Bitch of any breed.

POULTRY.

Poultry oan only be exhibited In coopsmade
after Ipec:ficatlonl furnished by th'e Bureau 01
Agnculture. Awardl will be made to reo

8peotlve breeds for: PallB of one year and
over, of Chlckenl, TurkeYI, Dncke, Geen,
Swans, 1'lgeonl, Gulneu and Omamental
Blrdl. For prJlB under one year.

FISH.

Livln.FilhBl wli1 be dllplayed in both frelh
and Bllt .ateraqnaria. Awardl will be made
for :-LarlrBlt dllpla, of Fllh of each lpeel8l.
Largeat display of Fllh of all Ipeol8l.

"'rom the Dureau of J\gri('ullnrf',

BREEDIKG HOltSES.

Mares entered as breeding auimals wust

have had foale witbin oue year of the show.
or If in foal. certificates must be furnisued to

that effect. All'Foals exhibited wust be the

oll'spring of the mare with which they are at

foot. Awards will be made to r�specti ve
breeds lor:- Pure bred turf Stalhons, six
years and over. Pure bred turfStallions, over
four yeats and under Bilt years. Pure bred turf
Stallions over two years and under four years.
Pure bred turf Mares sii: years and over. Pure
bred turf Mares over two and under six years.

,

Awards will be made for:- Trotting Stall
lous six years and over. Trotting Stallions,
over' four yeats and under six. Trotting Stall,

ious, over two years and under four. Pure
bred draught Stallions, six years and over.

Pure bred draught Stallions, over four years
lind under six years. Pure bred draught Stall.
10uI, over twoT.years and. under four yealB.
Pnre bred draught Mares SIX yealB and over.

Pure' bred draught Mares over two and under
six yealB. Trotting brood Mares, Ilx JealBand over. Trotting Filliel, over four an Un

der six. Trotting Fillies, over two yearl, and
under four.

RUNNING AND TROTTING HOBSEB

Shall be judged according to their record

up to Auguit 16th, 1876, due regard being
had to present condition. Awardl will be
made for:- Runninlr Horael haring made
futelt record. Trotting Stallionl h..,lnlr
trottl'd a mile within two.thlr,ty. Marel and
Geldings having trotted a mile wltbln two

twenty-Bve,
WALKING HORSES.

FastWalkingHor_, whether br� for agri
cuttnral purpol8sor the I&d41e,will compete In
the ring for awards.

MATCHED TE"uIS.

Awards will be made for:- Malched
TeaUls having trotted amile In two.thlrty·flve.
Matched Stallion8 for heavy draught,

over sixteen nands bigh, and over fif
teen hundred pounda weight, each. Matched
Geldings for heavy draugM, over sixteen
Itands hlgb, anel over fifteen hundred pounds
weight each. Matched Mares for heavy
draught, over fifteen hands high, and over

fourteen hundred pounds weight eaoh. Match.
ed Msres for heavy draught, over fifteen hands
high, and over fourteen hundred pounds
weight each. Matched Mules for heavy
draught, over flfteen and a half hands high,
and over thirteen hundred pounds weight
each.

BIIIIIIII IN I 8'G.

EDITOR FARMER :-Owlnlr to Beveral bad
18&10nl bee-keeping BU langullhed In 'thll
Btate, In fact many became dllCOuraged and
did not take proper care of their beea 10 that
l&lt winter probabl,. two-thlrdl or three
f ourthl of the beel perllhed and thle 'ealOn

opened very dllCOuraglnll'ly; In the early
monthlof the' leason beel could 1I0t make a

liylng and m�ny perlehed. that were Ihort In
Itorel io the fprlng unlell they were fed. We
conft>ss to �ve nearly loat Interest. in the
buslnels thoullh we are.mak Ing It a Ipeclailty,
on account of three luccelslve unprofitable
years. WeU"w. have thi. to say, that no

year were they a lou to us. Even the poor
est they paid �xpenles, which of course wal

not very mach. Last year m any stocks failed
to store· hooey enough to carry them

through. and owing to the 8carolty of money
as well as honey, we did not under the cir
cumstances feel able and willing to go to the

expense of feeding as would hav� beon neces

I&ry to carry them all through, 80 this season

"e found our stock reduced to thirteen to

commence with, and had to feed about ten
Ibl of lugar to each hive to oarry them

through till' August when tbey began
to mak: return. In about ten day.,
we extracted 1800 Iba. from .about a

dozen hlnl, the b8lt of courlB, the reat yield.
lug nOlurplul. Afterwardl In equalizing onr

hlvel lor winter we had aeveral hundred Ibl,

BHEEDIISG XSSES.

Awards will be made to respective breeds
of:- Pure bred Jackl over 8ix years. Pure
bred Jacks over three years and under six.
Pure bred She.Asses over six years. Pure
bred Sbe-Asse. over �ltree years ILnu under
six.

NKA'!, (lA'lt'n.E.

10 cow will be eligible for entry, unlen
{ompanied ... hb a cerUllcate that, Within
teen months precedinjl! the ahow, Ihe had a

vlng calf, or that ·the cai f, If born dead, W&l

rn at ita proper time. No Helfer. entered u
In calf will be eligible for a prize, unleN ac

colllpaDled with a. certificate that Ih. hu beeo

of honey: over In combs so that we calculated
our eurplus thll 8eason 2,000 �ba.. Our bees
are now all In the cellar, put in about the Oth
of thi. month apparently in better c�ndltlon
than ever before-all with plenty of honey to

carry them throu�h the Springmonthl exeopt
probably two or three; and let us say that it is
alwava best to choose a warm time to put
them in. We put 'oura In by moon

light one evening it was pretty cold
with a brisk uorth.west wind and we found
that as soou deposited in the cellar they would
become exclted and rush out uf tho hi ves and
in a few instances for me a cluster that
would reach from top to bottom of the hive on

the outside. 'I'his evening we put in about
one half. The next evening being warm we

carried in tbe rest, when they scarcely showed

any symptoms of being disturbed at all: Our
increase in bees this season bas been from 13

50, counting them worth $5.00 a hive and 37

Increase gives:
2,000 I bs. hone:>: at 17 cts per lb.

$180.00
343.00

ing all their money and reducing their faml
iles to a life of misery and trouble.
A great many farmelB will object, not hav

Ing the means of beginning with good It'rong
teAms. Perfectly right, but let me alk you,
when you go to market with a loaded wagon,
and tbe road is bad on the start don't you make
any attempt to lind a better one If there Is 011.

Iya little change? Everyone will answer that
for himself. You have commenced your
farming career as well as you could, but if you
don't improve your condition you must resign
!_ourself to stny always in the back ground
If you can not all buy good teams, some

more fortunate can buy a Stallion with which
to improve the stock of the community; it
will be a great profit to himself and to his
neighbors. I know a farmer in Illinois who

bought a draft stalliou four years ago, he
stood him at $20, colt insured; after three
years service he sold his horse, who was then
7 years old, and he told me that he had made
a clear profit of five thousand dollars.

for Eurepean !,hlpment, while
only o{ the 5-20'8 wae payable In gold but
the prinolpal wae redeemable in greenb�cks
thus making the 5-20 bondi, &I well .. gleen:
backl, dlltiDctlvely a domeatlc Inltitutlon, and
not required for European ipeculatlon.
We will now try to delineate the 'succels!ve

stepe takell by these organized plunderelB to
prostrate the power and production of this
nation at their feet, in which they have eo far
succeeded nrobablj-, beyond their most san-
guine anticipations. .

In WAR, cutting off the supply of water from
an enellly will bring them to terms more

speedily and certainly than the more vigorous
assaults.

,

So with money.!..eminent authorities, in
cluding Napoleon, assure us that the longest
purse secures the ultimate victory.
On this hypothesis, our defeat was a fore

gone conclusion, by the bullion selrocl on the
laat day of December, 18Gl, when the basis of
our currency (gold) vaullhed, and of course

Total profits for this year, $520.00 The lIain wade in that county by the rals- the superstructure tumbled.

From 13 hives couuting them worth $7,50 Ing of the colts from that Stallion wasestimat· 'Ve have,seen how desperately every enemy
each would be $07 SO capital Invested. This ed at least at tweutv-flve thousand dollars. o.f the republic fought a�ainst the Inaugura
seems like a very extraordlnary profit and it

more than if they had �nised colts from tion of the people's money--I,tand to hand'

is, If it could be secured every year and the \he old stock, and that Without nny extra, s.tl!P � ste -M��il !!Ie mutilated greenback
honey could be readily sold. " ....e would ask.������._ was evolved and sent On Its mission, manacled
for no better business if we had a location I tblnk I have saill epougb On that subject, and hlm'ltrung. (
where a yield of honey could be had every and I hope that the Kariaaa farmers will now Gold, being thus demoralized,' became
year, and we could be sure of ten cents per lb. comprehend their own Interest. simply mercbandise and subjected to the
for honey. N. CAAIERON. It any body wants more facts to convince same laws of supply and demand whioh COn

him I will be at his dleposal, ,and if partilis trol the prices of every other. production.
wish to know wh'ere they can find the hOrBee It was e.,ident to the holderl of thll metal
and Stallloni alluded to, and the beat way that t!,e modes of inanlpulatlon, entirely fa
to procure them, I will freely give all the ref. millar to 'eov:ery Ipeculator, employed to corner
erences they want. G. B. any other artlole would be entirely available

with thla,
Written E:<pre••lr rQr the Kin••• Farmer. Thele modes of manipulation practiced by

WE�D; WORMS AND BUGS ON I
the Bulll, or those working for an advance,

OuR NATIONAL FARM. are two, to wit:
lat, Removing, u far as p088lble, thlj sup.

ply from the market.
.

2d. Increasinll the demand.
Th'e gold speculatorl found the United

Statea Senate a m08t convenient tool for their

pwpo�es in both thOle regardl, &8 by the mu
tilations of the House bill, which they rigor.
oUlly Inslated on, the power of the Govern
ment W&8 'pledged to create an artificial de
mand for and thu. deplete the market of their
commedity by constantly withdrawing it to
Ilay custom dues.

.

,

No other purely speculative ring ever Iiad
auch ready and powerful co-operation. The
natural result was:
lPt. The formation of what may be termed

a circus, a ring, or a whirlpool of gold travel.
Ing In a circle, thus:
A_':From mercbant to Cus'om House for

duties.

I',

�'
/1

i
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AN IN«llJIR1.",

BY JOHN G, DREW,
AutllDr of "Our (Jurrency as it I8 and as it
Should b�;" <, 9_ur Money MU88;" "A
Jl'inancial Catecliiam ;" "Repudiate tIle
Repudiator.8;" "Exhau8tive P010.

er of UltUry," Etc.
,
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THE 'KANSAS FARMER

Adjourned till 7 P. M.

FIRST COST.

W. H. Pierce, E. StJohn, W. H. Jonee, F. w.] binding. To pass a law for the i�mediate
Kelloll:g. J. ·M. Wandler. i Mle of the lands belonging to the KanSas
The Grange adjourned at 0 'o'clock a.

m'l
State Normal School, University, and State

and proceeded in a body to the State' Normal Agricultural College .

School, and again re-aseembled for buslnell in
. T.o pa88 a law regulating the sale of Intox

the Grllnge Hall at 10 o'clock a. m. On a call

I
lcahng Liquors.of countlel a large number of Relolutlons

.

EVENING SESSION.
were offered and referred to their appropriate I

'I'he conferring of the Fifth Degree in form
Committees.

I
and exemplifying the secret work of the first

The Grange then adj ourned till, Thurlday four Degrees occupied the evening; no other
at 0 a. m. in order to let the committees have business being
time to preform their duties. '

FRIDAY, MORNIlIG SESSION.
No part of gardeuing requires more care Grange opened at 0 A. M.'thlln the selection of leeds, not only in regard The' Committee on Appeals and Grlevenceato their purity, but the varietiep suitable to make a final report which was full and clear,the various lMIasons as well as being adapted to and was unanamously adopted.the climate, Perhaps there are more failures The Amendments to the National Constitufrom this cause than from any other; when the tlon were then taken up and were all adoptedseed' is sown the aoll must'not be wet or dry, with the exception of Sectionl 2, 0, and 14,but loose and pliable, tlee amendments in last weeks Farmer.Another very important rule of gardening 'l'he Committee on Milage and per diem.Is tltOI'oug" cultt;,atiol�. Dr. Stayman, not only made a final report, which was adopted.referred to the fr,equent stirring of the sotl, AF'TERNOON SESSION.but also to deeply plowing the grp�nd as well Grange opened at 1:30 P. M.

as enrichlug it with suitable fertilizers. The special order of business for this hour,The Doctor noticed at too great a length for being the subj�ct 01 the Official organ, Brotha report, the utility and method of using hot er Wood offered a resolutlon that the Ex-Combeds.
Prof. Gale, read a paper on forest tree cul

ture. ' He thought It did not enter into the
minds of the law-makers who framed and
pused the "timber act" by which a man may
Becure a farm by planting 40 acres
of timber so that it ,shall
not stand more thau 12 feet apart that trAes
.hould be planted closely, as we learned by
experience in 1874. Prof. Gale, argued that
treet! should be plauted close for several rea
IOD'.

The 1st. For the mutual protection of the

FIN E TEAS THE STANDARD

SandWich Corn SbollorsoAND HOHSE POWEBS. '"

ed by
vance,

II 'h�; iii.�ket, already over-strained, .te
;old, It was sure to set It kitelng.
he first semi.annual payment of interest
the 5,20 bonds was NoveDlber lst, 1862,

d gold had crawled up to a premium of 31
, r cent.
i I The next payment was May 1st, 1863, and

"
'

premium was 51 per cent.
,.

uch results so soon accrnmg from the de

ciation by the Government of its own cur

. cy, should have caused th� Government to
cede' at once from its, suicidal course, but
Dr: Congre88men seemed to rather like it, in
act, cODlmitteemen and secretaries were in a

ost remarkable way transformed Irotn poor
en to heavy capitalists, so suddenly as to

i ake us think that the visionB of Alladln

I' were no illusion. but a demonstrable poael-
I bilitv.

i On the 3d dB, of March, 1863,
, ANOTHER TURN OF TrIE SEREua

\ as determined on, ,and the nation tore from
, the people the element of convertability of the

reenback, and added�tc? the formel'tieJ)recla'
ion referred to,
HE COLD.BLOODED INFAlIlY OF REPUDIATION.

· Our next chapter wlil advert more-In detail
pon this monstrouB Iniquity, it bein'g the
arply defined result of ,the fourth campaign
f the plunderers against the people-the

tee against the producers.
'. ThiB circus arranll:ement ie at this point
roken, in the oase of thefll1:'eign, bend-holder,
hen gold starts off' at a tangent and don't
top until under lock, key and military guard
t Bank of Eugland or other European strong
ox.

available

mlttee be instructed to have 15,000 copies of
the Gleaner published monthly for gratui
toue distribution among the Patrons with·
out expense to the State Orange, and also 1100-

eepting the offer of the KANSAS FARMER
and the Spi'l'it of Ka1lBa8.
'On roll call of members, 80 voted Aye and

24 No.

WILL o. KING,.
Bookseller and Stationer,

�
�
-e

sGet yonr Tea direct from the Importer at nrst coe and I-free fr.m adulteration.
ell

English's Pure Teas, ��
ceO;::�1��i:1�·,��\:.� �?laA��fhir�3:d"e���n�e��eXc1�y ��br.; ee:

and Iree from adulteration. The sale of these ftne <�Teas now extends to every vllJage and town in the en
Union. I will .upply famllle. direct at the following a:
prlce.-an tlrat Iiuallty-expre•• or postage prepaid: IIJ

M lb. box ..........

,10.451 31b. box ...... , .. , .. $2.00 �� ;: :::::::,:: Ug Ig :: ::::::::,::: �:gg CL.
'I'heee price. are for the Tea dellvered to you without STUIIEnAIlEIt F,\R�I &SI'R1N{l WAGON!;,cost of carrlaze. Remit mon iy with the order. 10 Little Giant Corn and Cob Crushers, CllIlmpion Funlbe and over can go COD Make¥ 0 orders pay Mllls , Ohullcnze Fued MIIJ!i for grindlufl' mealable at Station D,�e\y Yorlt:

. . .

�nrl reed. Cut,Tillg' "Boxes. (inn£P Plows, nnd anbythtngAddress, WILLIAM ENGLISH, In the wnv or �:nn(l:Irri F;trtP�'fllchiijery. Send forImporter ttr High Grade Tea£! Catnlogue and l'l'if'(� Li:<T�, TItUMBULL, REY:340 East 16th sr., New York.' NOLDS &, ALLEN. Furm MII('hinl'fyand Beed@ 419Very fcw st01'CS kceptbesc flne Teas; no storekeep-
nnd 421. Walnut-to!,. l{anlll1� Clt,\·. )(0.

'

�����I.:1r;�:�blla:!1 ���s c?r��:?�����I;!,"l��g��s"�: TO PATRONS (:F HUSBANDRYpoatage prepaid. Every box i••ealed and bear. mytrade-mark and tdgnatorc.
--TIIfW('GIIQUT TU£--

BOOISeYANUhIBinSTATIONBi{Y. UNITED
THE Planters of Lou.isiunu are nuxtous to furnishtheir Brother Patrons in the North find Weat withpurc, unadulterated .

SUCAR, MOLARSES, RICE,otc., etc .. d1r:f'Clly trum thr r ptu-uauone. Send aPOStJIJ ClI.rd with your unme u nd adc!rcEis to
N. D. WETMORE,State GrUDge A![(llIt fur Lonislan».• :111(1 vou will receive in retnru It pnmphlet, cxpluininl' the differentgrades of Sugar. )i()hl�"c". Rtce. CoO'ee�etc., with ad.vice IlS how to ordur , 'I'he circular "lJI:!O contains a��� ���tO� Z��g�:8�.�c� ..fd;�(!��w Orleans to pOints in

�. U. WETMOl{E, New OrIea.Ds, La.
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TOPEKA, . KANSAS,
Bas a new and complete stock, and will �cll at low.

••t Cash Rates.

School, Law and Miscellaneous Books,

The Patron.' Hand Book. which I. mailed to anyPOlt oalee In the United 8tates and Canada tor 116 cta.,Ie ackilowledged to conlain morer.ractlcal grange In·
tormaUon than any book yet publ .ned. EDmlne theieaUmony of the oalcel1l of Stale Grange. allover the�nlted States.

trees.
,2d. For economy in culture.
3rd. For immediate protection.
4th. For the purpose of lecuring

timber trees:

EVENING SESSION.

Grange opened at 7 P. M.
The Committee on Insurance recommended

to the State Grange to publish 2,000 copies ofthe Constitution and B,.laws of tbe Patron's
Life and Fire IneuranC8 A8880clalions in
pamphlet form, including the 'l'8ry inltructive
reDOrls of the Becretarlfs of the above Asso.
ciations.
The committee also report that they find

the books of these Secretaries in moet excel
lant condition. Report uuanamously adopted.
The salary of the Becretary wu raieed to

'1,000 per annum, to include clerk hire.
The Muter's salary was fixed at ,700 and

expenees. The 1.ecturer's salary was raieed
to ,3 per day while travelinll: for the good of
the order.
The Master was by vote added to the Exec.

utive Committee, and reques� to visit the
eevelal counties in tbe State to inetruct the
Patrons in the written and unwritten work,and to work UJ) the general busineBB of tbe
order.

,Bro. Cramer'e bill of $40, for postage and
8tation�ry, was allowed.
Adjourned.

Staple and }t1ancy Stationery, Chromo!!, Copying Pres·
8C8, etc. ,and all goods Dsually found in first-claS8 Bookand St.tlonery House•. :eictures Framed to or·der. A lorge .tock of Choice 'Walr Pa-

fI��apc:.�'l���f�ga�a:n�n F���dor ���e{��:in quantity. Corre.pondence .ollclted. tidre••.
Will O. KIDe.
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5th. For the purpose ef securing early re
turns from our plantlnll:.
It Is to be seriously que.tioned whetber the

preeent Ihall8 our timber act may net be euch
u to hinder rather than promote the intereets

FOVRTH ANI'IlJAL ,MBBTII'IO OF TRB K.t.N- of foreatry on t.be plains. The manner in
IJAIJ IJTATB ORANOE. which the tleetJ must be Ipread over 40 acreeThe Kanau Btate (trange metattheGrange of l,and will in a vut nllmber of casee defeAt'all in Emporia, Kan. Dec. 18th, at 10 o'clock the objectalmed at. L· m. andwu called to order by the Worthy Becaule lit. The cost of planting 40 acr

uter M. E. Hudson, and opened in due form. will be far more tban the qnarter lection ie
hefollo"lngOfficelBwerepresent:M.E.Hud worth. 2nd. Very few of those who go to
n, W. M.; W. Bims, 0.; W. S. Hanna, L.; C. the frontier will find it in their power to sup'S. Wyeth, S.; J. Coffin, AlBt. S.; E. J. Nason, port their familiee and complY,with the con'�:; J.. Boyd, Treas.; P. B. �aX80n, Sec. 'Sist,!r dltlons of the act. Srd. 'JIhe danger arising

,
1.1:1. A. Otis, Cerel.; Slatpr RIPPY, L. AIBI. B. from open plantations, so that all the treesOn motil!n of Bro. Otis, a'commlttee of five are liable to suffer from the vicissitudee of our
on credentials was appointed conSisting of ,Peculiar climate. 4th. Trees thus plented:Brother Plumb, of LyonB, J,. Harwood, of Clay, will not Berve the purpose of a fo.rest but be·I. C. Cuppy, of 'Allen; Beck, of Atchison; come an open, orchard. Col. C. B. Lines, had'Pierce of Sumner; A synopsis of the proceed.. a neighbor who planted a cottonwood planta·ing's of the National Grange was :givenby the tlon abou,t six yeare ago.when he plantB wereWorthy Master, after which the Granl[e ad- one fourth inch in diameter, now they meas.journed to meet at 1.30 p. m. ure six inches.

AFTER·NOON SESSION. The society then elected the followinll' olli-'Th,! cGq;Ilf!Ittee on credentials reported the cers, or rllther unauimonely re-elected the oldnames of 01 Delegates. the report accepted the ones. Prelident, Prof. E (tale, Manhattan;Delegatt's were allowed, seats. The Worthy Vice President, R. Milliken, Emporia; Secre.Masler d'elivtlred a very eloquent 'A,!ldreBB, ,tary, George C. Brackett, Lawrence; Trea8-which onmotlon of Bro. Hanna, was referred urer, J: Wellhouse, Leavenworth; Trustees,to a committee of three, co;"eisting of Bros. H. E. Van Deman, George Y. Johnson, LawD. D. MarqulB, J. S. Bean, E. F. Williams, reuce, D. B. Skeeles, Galesburg.W, ·E. Reid and W. H. Beck. Bro. A. T. Prof. C. V. Riley, gave a very interestingBtewart; on behalf of the Ex. Committee read and instructive lecture on Entomology, aftertheir report which was referred to a commit· which the society adjourned.tee conlistlng of BroB. A. G. Newey, B. H. In my next I will give you a report of theHOUBer, Jobn Ralry, Peter Hamilton, J. N. doings of the remainder of the SeBslou withHamilton.
eome remarks and sDlI:geetionB of your hum.Bro. G. Y. Johnson, Bec, Patron. Life In. ble (reporter, which are also entertained b,snrance Association made a report which was
manywith wholll he talked.extremely well reCeived, and referred to the

Truly, &c., A., M. BURNS.committee on Insurance. Bro B. A. Downs,
Sec, of the Patronl I'llutDal Fire Inlurance
Associationmade a very full report, of the trans·
.'actloDB of the Society since its organization,
which report was:referred to a Committee on In·

The DIe In sDbordlnate grBnlles ot the sett ot receiptand order books Issued at thIs oalce will prevent con·
t slon and mixing ot accoDnta; they orelnvaiDahle In
eeplDg the moneymattere ot a grange straight.
The three hooks fare .ent, postage paid. to anyange, tor IUO.
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Cattle •

BerkEibircs and small breed
York�.hlre(O. bred from 1m.
porter1 a�rlZo stock a epe-
��aJt��dt:rt! e�1:�t�1.oDdencer Iiad

The

lrmed
ravel·

CHICAGO SCALE CO.
68 &:'iO,W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill.

lurance.

Bro. P. B. Maxson made a report as State
Agent which wu referred to Committee on

Co-operaiion. Also a report aB Sec. Btate
Grange, �eferred to FinB.nce Committee.
Bro. John Boyd, Treas, made a report, refer.

red to Finance Committee, adjourned till 7
o'clock p., m.

SATURDAY-MOilNING SESSION.
Grange opened at 8 o'clock. 'rhe subject of

the ollicial organ was again called, and on
motion the whole subject was referred to a

special committee of five, consisting of Bros.
Rainey, Tabor, Earnest, Reynolde and Plumb,wbo reported a resolution which was eubstan.
Uaily the same as one heretofore offered byBro. D. B. Long:

Re80/'oed, That we recommend the StateGran�e to accllpt the ofter of the editors 'ofthe KANSAS FARMER and'the Spirit of Kansa8, anQ also recommend that, In addition tothe duties of the Secretary of the KansasBtate Grange, he may publllh a paper for thegood of the order ae long as I t is self.sultain'ing, and no expense to the Btate Grange intime of officers or money.
'

,

The above report was adopted.
Tile Committee on Good of the Order made

a final report, which was adopted.
On motion of Bro. OUI, a committee of five

wu appointed, wbose duties shall be to publish a Grange programme of exerciees month.
ly. The following were appointed on laid
comm,Uee: Sisters M. F. Stratton and C. A.
Wilkinson; Bros. Beck, Boise and Long.Bro. Otis offered the following resolUtion,which was adopted :

RHo/ved, Tha' we thank the different R. R.companies for the reduction of fare to delegates to this State Grange.
On motion, a committee of three on Educa

tion wae appointed, consisting of the follow.
ing Brothers: F. G. Adams, of Shawnee
county; Stephen M. Wood, of Chase county;and H. G. Reynolds, of Marshall county;who .hall report at the next meeting of the
State Grange.

, A committee on Constitution and By.Lawsof Pomona Granges was appointed, who re.
ported a Constitution which was adopted by aunanimoue vote. Committee QIlnslsted ofBros. Wood, Tabor, Plumb, Reynolds and
Long.
A vote of thanks was Axtended tl) Sister lII.F. Btratton, of Empori.1!- <hange No. 013, forthe very excellent music furnished by her at

this lelelon of the Btate Grange •

The Auditing CommlUee made a fiual reo
port, which was adopted.
Bro. John Ct. OUe offered a reBolution which

was adopted without a dillenting vote, viz:
Re8olved, That. it Is the sense of this StateGrange, that tbe Executive Committee Ihllllimmediately ap;Jolnt a Btate Agent who sballtake cha.rge of the State Grange �arehl}use,at Topeka, for a State Agency Headquarters.The Agent shall immediately sell the Btockof Implements now on hand, and collect themoney for those already. sold, and proceed touse the fund. in forwarding the belt luterestsof the commercllil buBinell of the Order.
'l1he. minutes of the lellion "ere read and

approved.
After a few cloelng remark! by the Malter,the Grange cloeed in'due form. W. W. c.

N0.!� llEADu8, MOII,thly 8tatemen.lI, EovelQpes,��., nea yand e:gJOclIUousl:rprln"", at the Bookand Job olllee ot the 1U1l1ol' F.tJ\IUIa, Topeka. Kan.

CARPENTERS N��vi'�k�n�;�i���with the ADJU�TABLE THRESHOLD,1111(1 Weathe ·ards. Send for «':irc111nr.WILSON.Pb:Jhc �(JO .• 182ClarkBt.Chlc.gu.

4 Ton Hay or Stock ScaJes $80,All otber,Biz('B at grent rc(lnction. All scales WARRANTED. l"ull particulars 111.on applica.tion. SO days'trial allowed pa.rtle� who can (;1\'e good rere�encell.
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THURSDAY, MORNING SESSION
Grange opened at 0 o'clock, A. M.

.

Report of Committee on Muter's Addrels
read-approved-and ordered to be printed.
The following Reports were referred to the

Audlting Committee, and Brother B. N. Wood
was added to said Committee. "

Finance Qommitt�,.e's Report.Report of CommIttee on State A'l'ent'B Re·
port, and Report of Committee on Ex.Com·
mlttee's report.
On mot{on of Brother HeynoldB the B1Jbject

EVENING SESSION.
10 reference to an official organ waB made a

special order for to.morrow at 10 o'clock.The President of the Normal school on The Committee on Co'operation made abehalf of the Faculty extended an invitation a : lengtby report, which was �eferred 10to the officerB and members of the State the Ex.Committee. The report recommends aGranll:e, to visit the school to·morrow at 0 plan similar to the Rochdale Plan. After a care.o'clock. a. m. which was on motion, accepted. ful examination of tbe above plan, by the Ex.The Delegates on call of counties then gave Committee, they also recommended itB paB.a brief synopsis of the resulte and successes of sage, and on motion to adopt, It received thethe county agenc�es, in their respective coun- hearty aud unaniDlou8 vote of the Grange.ties which gave in inany counties very satis- Adjourned till 1:30. •

factory results.
AFTER.NOON SESSION.• ,Adjourned to ineet at 8 o,clock a. m. Grange opened at 1:30 P. M.

Wednesday, Dec. lS.-Grange metpur.uant Tbe Committee on needed legislation reoI to adjournment, at 8 o'clock. The Worthy ported 'a large !lumber of reBolutions-memo.Master announced the following commiLtees. naiizlng Lbe Legislature.
' The foll(lwlng reAUDITING COJoOnTTEE- T. E. Tabor, A. B. celved the endollement of the State Grange:Williame, W. H. Boice. FINANOE COMMITTEE- To p&88 a law recommending the LegiRlaJ. G. Otis, 'W. L. Delano. John Bailey, ture to leave the question of the Herd law toW. L. Fleck, I. C. Cuppy, ApPEALS AND the Beveral countlee more directly Interested,GnullvANOES.-H. O.Reynolds, D. A. Buck, for local action.W. D. Rippey, A. M. Durand, Geo. Arny. To pUB a law authorizing D, cheaD editionMILEAGE AND PER DIElIl.-A. W. Plumb W f .Qf the seuion laws.Hepler, H. B. Makiaon.

' .

"'To p&88 a more Itringent law in regard toGOOD OF THE ORDER. prairie-fires.H. W. Beck William Roe, A. Bonhan. To pllBB a law reducing the rate of toll ofon, S. W. Fleher, D. C. Bpurgeon. CON. mUll. Also one on Equity of Redemption;ITITllTION AND By LAws.-D. D. Marqui. alBo one recommendinll' economy in public ex·A. J. Pettigrew, M. W, Halsey,W. W. Wood� pendlturss; also one, making the Board ofrig, WID. White. PUBLIOATION.:"'L. M. County Commlllioners a court, instead ofEarn..t, E. R. Wolverton, F. J. Cochrane, Agents of the County.W.W. Daniels. Jacob Beck. CO'-OPBRATION._ To p.... a law making awarde ofArbitrators

BROCKETT'S PATENT
WELL AUGER.
$ JO YE81 t40 per day I. IIDaranteed 1I8lvg':t • BROCKETT'S PATENT WBLL AUGER
�;':,d.:rr�7. ;'a:� w��. ����&:::���8����'.10Re, and 'fJ:uld.,.., an1t. the only Auger with Which
h:Vc:nh!'3:e o�n�u��Ie:n:r'L�e���:I�'!"!l.:.!\��':,':,�free. Agentl wanted. Addre.s O. A. BROOKETT '"00 .. Ran... City. Mo.

GRAPE VINES.
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EXTRA ONE YEAR OLD.
,

J'ER DOZ. Ig�::'�\',�.(��:�rr ,l:�OO)·:::::::::::::.�� '1£

��¥�����;::7��;;;;:;:;;;'::::.;; f g
TWO YEARS OLD. STRONG:

8����!d:::: '::::::::::::::::. '::::::.'J � '2{) ":l
It:af���8d�:b�ye�:�e�@o�a:e�doC�b��g�.n:::�:t rg�.accompaDled by oDe-tbird of the amount in C8eb.,

.

SAUER & RAUB,}+lar86MJtnt71. anti Florf&ta. KanllU C;UU. Mo.

PER 100
,400
400

12
16
8(1
20 tg

I have fuunded my buslne•• on Ihe belief that thepublic are anxious to get their Beed dh·tCUII {rom the
grower, and I therefore oWer PRBE to every man and
woman In the Ualtcd State. who cnltlvate. a farm.

l!�:e� II�����l:!��'l!fog".:l��n{,"e�eft�lil�rf:Jd;f�:lrBeed. for 1816; It contalnl!\ In addition to thechole••tkind. produced In Europe, one hUlld"ed and .fiftll va·
���lte:':{r:egl�tf::t ::��g�'O:e�donn::illl�jl:� �fci: ft�fI'td
�� 'll'��:::::' 13���g�:� p�I��eey�.u�����,. ��'::�:��fe�bead Cabbages. and a IIcore of other new vegetables, I.ollclt your patronage. All .eed sold under three
warrant.. A hundred thou.and catalogue. will be I.,.ued an�.��i3'!i. t�� fm&,,&g�yJ:ir.irblehead, �(as•.

Pure Bred Berkshire Pigs.

�.....,=-=-:
It loito the Intere.t of the people 01' Kansa. to' knowtbut the undersigned ha. the '.

Llu'gel;lt; nnel Finest
Herd 01' pure blooded D(\r�.hl..e Pigs In tho StateNone ont No, 1 breeder••hlpped. PI'lee. rea.onabh;and .aU.fnctien guaranteed. SOLON ROllERSPrairie Centre, .Johnson Co., KaIlB.e •

ELECTRICITY IS

.Reel.tered,18'101:..

TRIUMPH 'RUPTURE CUREI
334 BOWERY, lv. Y.

The 'I'rlumph Tru•• Co. allk no advaDce
payment for curlD&, Rupture. aD4 oftllr
,1000 :Reward for any Ca.e ihe:r eannot
(Jure.

THEY emilloy " fir.t·cl... lady Surgeon.ucc,:,�elr ohler Sargeon hae had 8G,l'oor., Dnfllling
Examination and advice COnfidential BDd fr••.Orders filled by mall or expre.. Send ltamp tordeecrlptlvc pamphlet to ..

DR. C. W. B. BURNHAM,General Superintendent.

PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

A. HOUSTON & 00.,
,.. ," "len",

f!U�!�a�J p[,,!����'l �LJ1�nt!l�'l·cIIPPllel. and Plirmllll! Impl.menll No ao4 "ort'ommerelal 81.. ' . •• h
Paoli', the only genDlne palented Belt In the United I ST. LOUIS. MO.Btlt...

--O�.llIlmfll or GRAI" lollclled.

Olvol a oontlnuous eurrent or 1I1ec�rlclt.y IIro\1n<1 tho bod,(no _hocks) and euretll all dille alieA lulling (rom La!'" or VITA.L
TY. FITS, DYIIPItPIIU, RJlEUIIATUIM,HKY COMPLAINT!!, St'y.nMATOlIlIUJo:.

��r:::ll'=lr' t.�·:n'J':��=�:re�Jn���\r��e!r�arlat"" rrnm oveNaKod rain and o\hor Iml1rudfnce.
IT ErrKcTIJ'" PltH.U.K""T CURl: when other rcmcdiel rnit.
Till': 1I0."T 'EvtF:'EHT PnYSlclj,HS In Europe IITld America

!;:g�����8 .:!.,� ��:N ''W:::�I:: :�enU::L��, d�'�'h���worn I'. ADd Klv. 'holr t••Umony to ItII lin,,' curntiv" pmnr••
rnmphle'll and testimonial. forwarcled on Gppllcatlon.
Say wM'voper, .nd .ddr....

PAOLI BELT CO., 12 Union Squ.,e, NIW York.
a',.JcCl cr._ IG.OO ....,.....

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
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THB FACT8 CONCBRIIING THB 'i8,OOO OF

FORGBD 8CHOOL BOND8 1I0W IN THB
KAW8A.8 8TATB TRBA811RBR'8

0I'FICB.
.

It 18 doubtletl well known that there II II
Bollrd of Comml..lonen provided by the Con
stitution of t-he State for the Inyeatment'of
the State Permanent School FllDd, which. 'at
pl8l8nt amounta to nellrly '100,000 annually.
Thll Board conliltl of Gen. John Fruer, Supt.
Pub. Instru:tlon; A. r.1. F. Randolph, Attor
ney General; aud T.hol. Cavanaugh, Seoretary
of State.
Near the lut of August a letter from S.

Whitcomb, St. JOl8ph, Mo., WIIB received' by
the BOllrd of Commissioners, Inquiring the

price paid for School District Bonds. 'rhls

letter WIIB answertd in the usual way, and
about the first of September, among other

bonds, a package of over '5,000 of Mitchell

countyachool district bonds WIIB received by
mall. A day or two aftAr, the Commhsionen

were Informed by the State Treasurer that he

had received a letter from Mr. Whitcomb, In
tormlng him that the aforesaid bonde had
been lent to the Commissioners, and requeat.
Ing him (Mr. Lappin) to receive and remit the

proceeds by exchange.
In due time the bonds were examined, ac

cepted and purchased, and orders were drawn

on the State Treasury lu accordance with

th818 Instructions, and dellverAd to the Treal·

with an obvious Similarity in the style of writ- ception to the present time. After a. sbort I Writtuu expr••• ly for tho Klln""o Farmer. I
er receives nearly $200 leBS per day th.an the

ing ill tbH letters of Kibby and Parkhurst, led time Mr. Adair retired. Then a company was IIH.N�A!l
".<\R�IER N01'BS AND I1'B�IS-NU. I. average meohanio.

to an invesligation, which soon sBtisfi.d the organized of which Mr. Cameron became the EDI'I'on KANSAS FARMER :-Nearly e�ery Passing to Great Brttlan, we find that farm
,

It t th' F . t I ti I hi h wages range from 4(1 to 52 cents per day, forboard that the Osborne county bonds were all Buemeas Manager, and Its auceess has been I n�m er o
.

" AIOmItcon a na ar C es 111' e males, and 20 cents for females. Working
forgertee. 'rhe auspiclons tuus excited led (0 such tllat now its btlsiM8" instead of b.iog i R'IV� food for t,hought, and many a time hllve peoples there labor more hours than they do
a re-examination of the letters received, and confined In th.·I�w counilee in the iumiediate

I'
[ tLotight that, [ would read, with pen in hand here, but accomplish less, intemperence being

of honds purchased durin" the year, whlcli vicinity ot Detrutt h". extended oeer the ",qdy to jot down su ch :Curther suggestions the kPrlnclpal cause. In 1872 the average
... .

. . d wee Iy wages of blacksmiths was $11 53; car-
raaulreu in the dlscovery tbat the above men- whole Union. Its rAputation tor the qu�lity allOl or.lter� thllt, IIllly come u� In the min from

penters, 723; plasterers, 7 02; masons, 774;
tioned hondo of Mitchell, Jewell and Hepub- of ils sellds has gone on mcreaeinz until it u.

ow lour experrence ami observation. So here I go painters, 5 53; shoemakers, 532.
lic counties nr e also forged"., stands on 11 par witb firm� th"t have been .. at it "0'-[ send you 11. specimen. .

In France the number of males engaged
I I
., 'I' T]

.

1
In agriculture Is 9,737, :l05; females, 0,8110,720.Tlt� IRet. were 1\t cuco m.u� k n own '0 the uiuc langeI' tlIDH before the puu IC. urs TUn: �'AmmH 1'01\ Dn:C. st. These figures astonleh ue both In ma nltude

Governor, who, with rue comuriesioue r«, 1l11- -nviabl» position has- been owing largely to 'I'llis Number is certainlv a valuable one to and proportion. 123,525 more femaleglabor-
mediately set to work 1" dtseover t.IJU Ilt·rl'�- the cumplete thorouuhue•• with which everv me. It contains 00 much that ie valuable and ers than males, and nearly twice as many as

trators of these stupendous frauds. 'I'h» uest department of the bueineas has been superin- Bu�gestive. First we have a suggeatlve male laborers In this country. In the vicinity
.

h
of Nice, experienced hands got 40 cents perdetective talent W8S at once employed, and it tended hy tbe skill and experience of Mr. sellse of hfe on a cattle ranche. E�eryt �ng day; others 2� cents. Board Is '175 peris hoped l!.te: guilty partIes will hl' speedl lv Cauierou, acquired by a lou)( apprenticesbip looka natural enough except those trees.which week, for men, and 1 50 for women. The earn

detected, convicted and punished. and business relation. with the best seed firms appear tao uiuch like those which have been Ing and expenditures of two laboring men at

Treasurer Lappin's resignation was asked of England and Scotland, developed oy the .klll of an intelligent culti. Mar�ellle9 are given as an Illustration. The

lor by Governor Osborne; and tbe resigna- The illustrated catalogue which· this house vat,,'r. Next ��'::I!�I�dr�o:Slsb�� ::::edoJ 2bW;era!���, :::
lion was ilt once tendered and accepted. John has in preparation for tbe season of 1876, and 1·'AMII.lAIl 1,'AIUI TOPICS wife 90 cents. The other, 480, and his wife
Francts, of lola, the former elllelent Slate which will be ready for distribution early in contain valuable ideaa, 00 cents-making total weekly earnings 4 20
Treasurer who honestly parD�d a re-election, D b '11

.

h f 1 Hay-It appears to me there is no part of
and 570, reepectively. The expenses lire'

ecem er, WI eontatu t e names 0 a arge given in detail, and foot up 3 10 In one clUle,but was swindled out ot It, by the trickery of' a number of' th .. new va -leues of vegetables farm work done up in as shiftless a manner a8 and 4 32 In the other. At the end of the ye
nominating conveution, hae been appointed, wblch havH beeu approved by the certified tbat of putting up prairie hay. Reasonand No.1 had saved 3320, and No.2. 2174. In
and we learn has accepted and will Immedlately sanction, after several yelire of trial, of the common senae would teach us at the time when Germany, farm laborers, experlenoed, get 115

quallfy and enter upon the duties of his office, 'H t' It I"
.

t' to' B ltai grass affords the best pasturage, is the time it
cents per day In summer, and 60 cents In wi '"graa. or ICU ura eocre res Il rell. rl alD, ter; ordinary 'hands, 60 oents In S'lmmer and

This is certainly one of the boldest and most' France, and Germany. makes the best quality of hay. Hence that h"y 57 cents In winter. Female servanta get 1 70
skillful forgerle. that haa been perpetrllted shOUld be made as early in the season as It per month and board. Blacksmiths get 41 to

for many years. The whole thing was boldly .UI&RIC.l.N l'OUNO FOLKS, No. ,.. has j:frown to a size suffiolent to allow It io be 02 cents per day; cabinet makers, 65 to 72

d k'llf II I' d d I I \''V d d tl I k N 4 f cured and gathered_ Experience proves that
ceLts; carpentera,75 to 02 cents; coopers 60

an s I u y conce ve", an a ro t y man· .. een onr rea era I s wee , r o. 0 to 75 cents; plasterera, 70 to 95 cents, and la.
aged. The bonds are so well executed as to AllERICAN YOUNG FOLKS. Welhave fulfilled It is almolt worthless when lefUIll its julcea borers get an average of 432 per week
deceive those who have had lli.rg� experience our promise to send four numbers free to every have devllioped Into 'voody fiber, or frost hllB worklnll:' 12 houri per day. .

In dealing in this class of securities. reader of tbe FAR�IER. 'Ylth January, we kllls1 it. There is no doubt in my mind, in In Sweden and �or"ay, farmers get 46

'I'h' h Id b 1 h L b I h bl' I hi h I the absence of proof, that prairie hay thDB cents per day, working 7to 10 hours In, winter,
ts s ou e a salutary esson to t e ego eg n t e pu lcat on mont y, at t e ow and 66 to 80 cents; carpenters, 80 centa; ma-

islature to spend leu time in equabbling over price of 50 cents per year. Each number has made and properly cured, will not be Inferior chlnlsta,811 cents; bricklayers, !l5 cents, aud

political dlffereDce&, and more in passing such grown handsomer and better. tbev tell us. to ordinary timothy hav. common laborers, 33 to 58 cents.
laws as will enable State otHcers to so do their Upon the Christmas number, presented to. SILK RAISING IN l{ANSAS.

The staudard wagea in Belgium, taking all
degrees of labor Into consideration, Ie Insuffi.

duty as to prevent in the fut.ure the perpetra' day. we sball make Ulany improvements. Is 'I'banks to Bardlllo tor this timely and sug: clent to satisfy the lellltimate wants of the la-
tion of such disgraceful frauds. there ,a family in nil the west gestlve article. It has made UB reBolve to try boring population. The'average dally wages
Let a law he passed immediately, the com- where there l\re growingchildreu that can not the business. HeDce we long tor more in-

ofmill operatives do not exceed 40 cents a day.
ing ses.ion, rellulrin'" the seal of every coun- afiurd 50 cents for .. "ear's subscriptiou'/ Betting &aide Sundays, holidays, and, days on

... 'formation on the subject until we sball be fa- "hlch the operatives remain idle, either on
ty and the certified signature of every county Every mail bring' the subEcriptions from tbe vored with the promised Man Del. account of the stoppage of work, or by his own
officer to be med with the SN'retary of State; East., Weet, North and Houth. Make up the

NEIGHDORI,;r TALKS.
default, the working days wlll hardly exceed

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 and the record of e"ery scbool district boud club. at once aud send them along. What- 250 in the vear, making a maximum incmee

°OUR GREAT HARD PAN CLUB OFFER" I d
-

th SI t I {'J d' tit ever back number3 remain on hand, we will
Should be read again, for the valu..bl6 hints, of 500 francs or $100; 840 a month. In case

o .

' 0
ssue In e a e to ,e 1 e In e proper it contains, in relation to planting and caring of a married operative, with wife and (three

a Over 2000 columns of reading matter, 0 offices of the State Department. Let a law be send out to clubs free. \Va give no premiums, for a young orcbard. What has been done by children, one franc a day may be earned by
o Postage Paid for 81.2;;. We offer nei- 0 passed requiriDg a cerlified oflicinl report, except the best papar for the leaat money. some othor lI)ember of the family, making, a

th b II
.

k k
.

hi one can be done by another. Kausas Is yet too kl I f 930 f th f' ho er u s, Jac • DIves, was ng mao 0 with post,olllce address 01 the t:ichool District Every )>oy or girl sending a club of five and wee y ncome 0 0 or e support 0 t e
o chines, cheap jewelry or daubs, called 0 young to have proved, as some think, that it fiye. The total weekly expenditure of 'a fam-
o chromos, for premiums. The FARMEIt 0

board of every School District in the State, to $250 will receive an extra copy to pay for will never produce fruit. I have seen yonng ilyof five persons Is estimated at'9 47 I'n ordl-
o is given for the lowest possible cash 0 be placed on file In the oflice of the Superln- their trouble. orchards started under favorablecircumatances nary seasons, and 4 68 In a dear season. It Is
a price and every subscriber can keep the 0 tendent of Public Instruction. Such mellS-

-----�.-�---- snpposfd there are from 1(1.000 to 20,000 work-
o money, he would upon the, premium 0 CHRISTMAS WEEK_ whlchleem to give evidence,that he who will Ingmen's families In Belgium who aleunable,
o plan, give to buy somebody else a pres· 0

ures would place within the reach of the
We wish our readers all a merry, merry engage in the buolness with a knowledge of to make both ends meet.

o ent. W.e pay the ligent getting up the 0 officers whose duty It Is to make these Invest·
Christmas. 'Ye hope there will be in every Its requlrementa, will succeed_

o club ourselves. 0 ments, knowledge which will IIImost preclude
T F 1 (52 b) family a J'oyous,. hap-py Chris\mas, whereo HE ARMEll year num era 0 th6 oosslblllty of similar frauds being perpe.

o poetage paid, in Clubll of 10 for 0
trated In the future.

the children may receive such tokens of love
o ,1.!J6 per copy,WITH AN EXTRA COl'\' 0 I, and remembrance that throulI:'h all their lives
o TO THE PERSON GE'.\'TING UP THB CI,UD. 0 It will be said tbat tbie wiiJ req uire extra

o AddreRB, J. K. HJ]'DSON. 0 clerical help, and consequently involve extra they wlll remember thllt In their childhood

o Editor lind Prop'r, Topeka. Kanlll8. 0 expenle. This Is true, but "an ounce of pre.
days, there was In all their holidays none

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 ventlon II worth a pound of cure I" *18,000,
dearer than Christmas. Of all the year, It be

"Ith the probable expenl8 of the detection and longa to the children lind by eome slight
token we want them to cherish old Santa

:::��::r:�� ���:. �:!��'f!:nl��ea���� ��'::e�het�:P:�:�u:;::a�:� 0!e:h���.'�!�extra clerks neceuary for mliDy yeara, and
ami leave a large balance in the Tielilury. We

them crowd ont a recognition of Christ.mal_
------

IIDcerely hope the coming I,9g1.llIture will
We call vour attention to the Advertlle

Rive this matter their lerions conelderation.
ment of W. W. C; In thlll weeks luup. HI.
Planta are

.
warranted.

.J. K. HUDSON. Editor'" Proprletor,Top"ka, Kan

I
I

I

UARKET GARDBNING FOR PROFIT

The reading of thll article remlndl me of The OaliflJ7'1lia Fa'I'I1IBr says:
the old anecdote "hloh told UI how one farm- If the only good that a �y ever did about
er came to hie neighbor and mqulred of him .the farm W&8 to repa,Jr the pump, hllng gates,

make mole.traps, pnt In rake teeth, file the"hV he was so much more sUC08uful than he la", and han!i'thegr!ndltone, lind he did these
was under seemlDgly the lame olroumltanoea, 'hinge well, obvloDBly 'he farm Is not the place
who wal toB "I IIlwaYI sllY to my boYI come for him-but a machine shop is. If II boy "Ill
we "ill go, and do 80 aud 10, while you al-

walk a half-dozen milo, after the dllY'. "ork
is done, to hear a political Ipeech, If he takea

"ayl say 11:'0 anddo it. My boy. areltimulated time from play to attend·trialllll!fore IIjDBtice
by my preaence and ...lstlln08, while youra do of the peace, lind elta up half 'he night when
not care. I get my work done In 1_ time he Is goIng to Ichool to hear deolamlltlonl
d I bette dl I h d "H whioh bring do"n the houl8 a' apelllDgan n roan t on t an you O. ere Ie sohoole, mOlt likely he will do the world more

the key to IUCCOll_ Give an intelligent, lfOod If you put II law.book lind not a manure
oheerful, aselatance and direction

-

to' your fork Into hillland. If he earne moremoney In
k trading jackkDlvel and flah·lInea Oil rainy"or .

.1 I ' dllYI than he doee ill llpelng pqtatoes and out-
FARMBR FOR DII:O 8-F.&.MILlAR J'ARM,TOPI08. tlng graln In fair weather, aive hliD-.ohaDce
The fence question Is a perplexillir one. a'the Yllrdltiok, lind not ltave 'hlm around

Lumber and tlmbsr fencel are almost out of trouhling the other bOYI who are haDdling
h I I h h

. hOl'll8orakee and pltohforkB, and the like emt e qneet on n t e omseteacl portion of Kan- ploymenta, Again, If II boy Ie Iklllfulin ekln.
1118, lIud Itone fencel cannot be built oui on ning Imall alllmlill and stnffing small blrdl ;
the prairie, where they "ould hava to be If he praotlced making pills of mud "hen he
hauled many miles. The oeage orange II lia. Will a child and extraoted teeth from the jan
able to be destoyed, in patohes, In northern

of d..ad hDrael with pinoers when he got oldel<:
If he rsad ph,.llology while hie brothera areKan8as. So the question comes up "what de6P in Robin8on OrU'OB, he will be far more

shall be done?" Hal anyone tried the honey likely to succeed with a lance' thllu "lth a

locust? H Is a native of Kaneas and why scytbe.
should It not suoceed? CAn any ODe say. I
mean to try It.

Here where we have the Herd law, we can

not do without it, and I lee t�.:at those who
had fences are letting them go down. Some
remove them around a plIBture lot.

MANURES, ETI'

Well wlll it be for the Welt when its farm
ers will set a just value' upon the man� re

whtch they can manufacture lit home and ap
ply them indultrlously to their lOll•.

CULTURE OF SMALL }'RUITS.-

'l'he readers of the farmer,,&8 lurely I will,
Ihould highly appreciate the series 01 article.:
promised by Mr. Burne.

--�.-----

nrer.

Some time alter this tranllllctlon, in the

course of buslne88, a number of other bonds,
purporting to be Issued by school districts in

Jewell county, wer" received from Thos. Man

ford, St. JOleph, Mo. These bonds, with oth
ers, were examined by the Commissioners,
and, as no doubt wal entertained &e to tlielr

genulneneas, or desirability al an Investment,
were purchased, and orden to the amoun�

of the proceedl Issued on the Treaaurv and

mailed to Mr. Manford, at St. Joseph,_lIIo.
- '!'!:.ese orders, we learn, were presented at the

office of the Stat" 'l'realiurer by Mr. Manford In

perIOD, and the money paId to him by th ..

Treasurer himself.

Early In November, certain other bonds
were received, purporting to be Issued by
school districts In Republlb county, from
Richard Milner, Kansas city, Mo. 'l'heae
bonds also bore ali the evidences of genuine
ness, and were In que time, examined and pur·
chased, and ordera issued, which werB mailed
to IIfr. I\Iilller, Kansae City, Mo. The mODey
on theEe we understand W:LS also paid to Mr.
Milner 11.t the oillce 01 tlJe Slate 'l'reasurer.

THB OFFICBR'S ORGAN OF TilE ST"TB
GRANGB.

The "Gleaner" which tile EJ:ecutive Com·
mlttee of the Kanlal State Grauge h.. endeav
ored to forcs upon the patrons of the state I,
now permitted by a vote of the State Grange
to be edited by lIIIid Committee, providing It
does not consume the time ot any officer, to

the neglect of hll official duties, and further
that It shall not be a tax upon the State Grange
Treaaury. This effectually Bquelches thll

fraud, and unless the ring have enough at

stake to undertake the publlshlnl!' business as a

private enterprise the organ wlll soon cease to

blow. The FAR)IEn by Its outspoken Inde

pe!ldence on Grange subjects has won themost
bl tter and determined opposition of this ring,
which Is doing more to destroy tbe order in
Kansas titan all outside Influences. The fact
that the State Grange treasury was empty, that
fifteen hundred dollars had to be borrowed on

Individual account, to pay the expensel of the
late les810n of the State Grang'!, that the Ex.
ecutlve Committee could present little or noth·
Ing to show for the expenditures of the funds
of the order Is p!oof that there WIIB reason In
the luggestion 01 this Journal, that the Kan
su State Grange nellded anew, compatent Ex·
ecutive Committee. If the patrons of Kansas
nerd one thingmore tban another It il an Inde.

P!lndent outspoken journal that II not afraid
to place the humbug pretentlons of Incompe
tent officlall where they helong.
The question &eked by Patron's to-day is,

what has tI,e State organization accomplish.
ed? 'l'he time hRa pused for olllcers to longer
blind the membership by pretentions to sup
er·lovalty to Grange principles as a fitness for
great official trusts.
'rhe FARUEII in the future as In the past

wlll be a firm supporter of Grange principles
with a well cdlted Grange department. The
PatroDs of the West may have the fullest con
fidence that it will be outspoken and Indepen
dent upon all suhjects which affect the pel'

plcs interest. It is not the organ of aDY ring
or party:ln tbe Grange or out of it.

We dlreot attention to the advertl8ement of
the Cincinnati Gaz�tt8, which appeara In thl.
paper. The Gat.ett6 Is too well known &e a

Iterlinll:' family pllper to need any further reo
commendation from UI. The agrlculturcl
matter publilhea regularly In the Gazette II
alone worth more than the sllbscriptlon ptlce-

--------..-------

THB CHRISTIAN 1l1¥101¥.

The agency for Hhawnee County for the
Ohri,!l.an Unum one of the ablest religloDB
papera In the couDtry has been tendered to Mr.
C, H. Barton, of Topeka, who will canvass
the C�unty for subaerlptlons.

A HAND BOOK FRBE.

To any Grange sending a Club at Hard pan
rates we will send t'l each memb..r of the
Club--when requested, a copy of the Pa'

yons Hand B()ok Free.

----_. ......_.._---

Small farllls make near neighbors; they
make good roads; they make plenty of good
schools and churohes ; there Is more money
made in proportion to labor; 1818 labor Is
wanted; everything is kept neat; le88 waR'es
have to be pald for help; leIS time Is WBsted .

more is raised to the acre; besides, It Is bette;
tilled; there is no watching of b1red"heip' the
mind is not kept in a worry, a stew, a fret, all
the time; there's not so much fear of II drouth
of weather, of frost, of small prices; there's
not 80 much money to be paid ont for a«ricul-.
tural Implements; our wives aDd chlldrsn
have tIme to read, to Improve their minds. A
small horse Is soon curried-and the work on
a small farm is always pushed forward In lea.
son. Give DB Imall farms for comfort; aye,
and give ns email farms for proflt.-E.�•.

"F"CT8 ARB S1'llBBORN THINGS."
·ThoDBandl of hnman beinll:'l are yearly

borne on the Iwlft current of dieeaae down to
the grave, jUlt becaule they do not poal8l8 a
snfficlent knowledge of themlelves. A man
meets hll Delghbor, and the first'salutatlon Ie,
"How are 10U '" or "How II your health Y"
The reply frequently. II, "Oh, I am well, with
the exception of a cold," MOlt peraons lightly
regard a oold. Reader, do you know that a
cold Is one of the moet dangerous of maladles1
A cold not only clogs up the pores of the en- .

tire system, and retards circulation, but it is
I.Aoon ANa) WAIlB8. productive of Catarrh, which Is quite apt to

From a recent work on this snbject by D. lead to Consumption. "Ob," lOU say, It ie
Young, calef ot the Bureau of Statlstlos, at nothing but a colelln my' hea," True;' but
W"ahlngton, we take the followIng facts In that cold Is really a mild form of Catarrh; and
regard to labor and wagel In Europe and this if not arrested ID Its coursewill become chronic.
country. These statements pOlsel1 more than Catarrh is one of the most'dlsall:'reeable, offen.
common Interest from the lact that th"y are slve IIffectlons in the catalogue of diseases.
tbe most reliable that have been pre8ented on 'The pasllllge at the nOle is obstrncted, the
t,h!s subject. Besides the extensive relources senle of Rmellimpaired, and there Is 'a diRa
nthls command, In the slatlstlcal department,_ greeable sensation of pressure In the head. In

and confidence of those who place advert.islng Dr. Younll' hns spent much time in a personal ·the more advanced stages, there Is a discharge
.

hi h d 0-
.

'i' Investigation of ·the SUbject. among the shops havlnll an offensive odor. Ifthe disease be al-
.

In S an s . ....., lI.tcauo i"rlea. and factories of various European counties. lowed to contlnu" In its course, thlok hard
'4'" In regard 1.0 farm labor In this country, the incrustations wlli form in the head, the bones

COll�h.-A�ltdl"lnal Preparation III Ih" form following statistics Rre gtven : of which sometimes become softened and
of a /ozl!1t,qels the most convenient. "Bl'olon'8 Number of persons engaged In farming, break away in pieces. Why will persons con
}l1'oncfLial 'Troches," allay Irritation which In- males, /j,525,liOB; females, 801l,06B: average tlnue to suffer from such an annoyiD&', dlsgust
duces coughlnlr giving rellet In Bronchitis, daily wages wllh board In 1874, ,155: 10'!V- ing disease, when they can ju.t as well be

h est was In Virginia, 114 cents: highest In Ne- cured of It? Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy willHoarsenes, Inrnenza, Consumptive and As. vada, 2 50. The average without board was cure the worst forlitl of Catarrh; in fallt; It Is
thmatlc compl&lnts. 2 It!; In Virginia, BO centl; In Nevada, 850, tlie ollly sure and lafe remedy whloh haa yet

-----••• -. -� the two eJ:tremes. The average dally wages been offered to the pnblic, Many harak, ir.
Prose. Laura (who II stll! a trltie rOlnantlcl; In o�her branchel of labor in 1874, wal as fol- ritatlnlr prl'paratlons may, for" time relieve.

"Don't you think there Is 10methlDg very so - lows: Blacksmlthl, 428; masons, Ii Oli; cabl· the urgenoy of the symptoms, liut they do not.
emn abont the fan of dead leavee, He&,lnald?" net makers, 8 1J7; plalturen, 4 90; ihoemakers, 'cure the dlseale. Dr. Sage'e Catarrh �emedy'
Reginald, her �ulban� (who hal ?,ut,ro"n, 8 1l9; stone outters, Ii 29; t�nnera, 8 1lO; ooopl'ra,

-

ie soothing and healing In Itl elt'ecta,andwhenhi. romance) t ·Very.
.
(PaDBe). Talklngl 801i; carpentera, 429; palntell, 421i; tin. Uled "lth Dr. Pleroe's N&BII Douohe, accord- I

of dead lellvee, "hat the deuoe and all have I Imlthe, 8 98; "heelwrighta 5 1l�' tallore 8 81 In, to dlrectlone doea not fall to effect a oure,
done with my tobacco ,.. From tble we lee that the �vera,je farm iabor: Sold by all DrngRilta.

The Adfertlilul Firm or C. A. fJook '" Co.: or

Chlc.IO, III.-Thls agency was eltabllshed In

1863, bv the present proprietor, Mr. Charles
A. Cook. The gentleman in question at that
time was also agent for several proprietary
articles, which UDder his edvertlslng manage
ment loon became widely known, and are now

among the staple articles of the day. Prior
to aBIUmID" the agency for these parties, Mr.
Cook had been for many yearl connected with
the world renowned J. C. Ayer & Co., of Low
ell, MBSB., a firm which has probably done
a larger amount of judJclous newspaper ed.

vertlslng than any other hous� In the coun

try. The experience thu8 obtained by Mr.
Cook was Invaluable and Inluiltable. It gave
him the true principles of succe88ful adver·

tlslng, which bas since redounded to the sue.

ces to maDY great firms throughout the U. S.
Success and years are Irrefutable I'roofs of

IIbillty, and these have been creditably at·

talned. Compactly stated aud In plain
English, "He understands his business."
This gives his agency an unqullllfied lend over

all imitators and competitors; this Is
what commends him to the absolute esteem

THE HORSE OF ALI, WORK.

G. B. makes out his caBe well.

TUE A)IEmCAN YOU�!G FOLKS.

The second nnmher makes a fine appear·
ance, but If It I. Intended to only, "Give the
Young'Folks of the Weat" thele good thingl,
It should be oalled The Wutern Youug FolkB.
Offer the Young Polkl ofAmerica these things
from �he Weat. S. B. KOKANOUR.

�--...... ------

Clay Csnter, Kaneas.

'1'he amount thus paid for tbe aforesaid bonds 1'lfI� HIlEU OVSINE�1j AND TilE D&1'1I0I1'

at.Dounts to near $18,000,
!lEIIlD COMP.<\N\·.

On the Sth of Dec., other bonds, umountlng It Ie uot surprising that such a firm as the

to '11,500 alld purporting to be Issued by Detroit Seed Company, with a full capital and
sohool dlltricts in 01 borne county, wore re- skilled and efficleDt bUBlnels, management,
celved from J. S. Kibby, KanslB City, 1110. should grow Into one of the mOlt ImportRnt
About the same time a letter wal received. dlstrlbuters of seeds of all kinds throughout
from D. J. Parkhurlt, of Kanlll8 Ulty, Mo., of. the Union.·

ferlng '8,000 more boDdl. On the e:lamln... The Detroit Seed Compliny was originally
tlon of the O.bornll cOUDty bond., the Secr8- 81tablilhed by the well-known nurl8tymen,
tary of State diJcovered pecullaritlee which the Hon. Wm. Adair, and Charlee Cameron,
Gclted IlIIIplclon that all "aa ant rllI:'ht; thll "ho hili manall:'ed the liu.lDeal from Ita con-
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FroIO Republic COUll',.
Dec. 6.!..Acreage of winter wheat ilght. fieldl
sown loolHng well. The largelt breadth ever
lown in ryft thil leuon. people are alive to itl
value," a fall, puturage. the crop loob fine.
Stock never looked beiter. hOl'll8lll6llinlf at 71i Two lawyen in a country court-one of
to 1100. Itt-en from 20 to too. oxen 71i to 1100. 'whom had gray hair. and the otber. thoulfhyearling! 8 to 111i. odvel 3 to 17. mUch 00'11" jut .. old a man u hi. learned friend. hadfrom 18 to 128. All klndl of jfrain very low. hair which looked lupiclouly black-had
we are lufferinlf for R R tranlferj improved lOme altercation about a qU6ltlon of practice.I landl from 8 to 111i. wild lalid.' from 21� 16 in whloh tbe gentleman with the dark halr reo

I per Icre.
'

, , . J
_ or· W. POJ,lY. marked to bll opponent. "A perlOn at your

.

.

F.oID .I�o'ib CO.....li.
.

.
. . 'tline ofllfe"-ougbt to have long enough ex-

I ' ..

'. 'perience to know wbat il oUltom..,., in ,uoh

!
D6O.Ii_'W�tl.ll' appean. to have oome upon. _." "You may .tare at my gray hair. Ifua-at pNllnt writing. It· belnll quite cold &lid

OU like My bair will be gray u long .. I. cloudy. with a hea"7 wind blowllllf from the hve and youn will be black ... long .. you'north. whleh II generally a lure IndleaUon of
dye i"aitorm. There I. a oollliderable lurpllll of

oomln thil BOUDty thll year and but few.took A .bow·cue containing fanoy caMl. eto .•

to feed It to and ... aBOI1I8qUnce I. being held ".p4!9lmene of th9 work done Inllde." .tandB
for batter pri_ than that paid at�nt U in liont of a Trenton. N. J .• p�tIDg, hoUBB.to 21)0 • hop inlfOOd demand bat _,.,., &lid a placard il attached to tlie l&IIIe. whil'h
Tho�l'h Texu cattle quoted by "reporter'" readlln large Iltten. "Hand. oft'." A few

IJOOd 1.0001b. �ftII Sl�to pS, medbllll·800to nlghtllln08 lOme wUty new.�y gave qu_lte a

900 lb. beevBl 19 to ,131. &lid 00'11'. 12 to 111i; ilew Import to tbe �. by malting It read
wintered Texu beev61 80 to t31i; CO'll'l 16 to "HUld. off-on a drunk!
118; native cattle are not quoted. u tlley are At a colored rBlldent of Detroit wu bre"'t.held by pUtiBl u a general thlnlf for .hip- i thl! ltorm with a new umbrella over hilment. Tuu �ttle are _rce; buyell find :!ad hewae'halted by a friend and brother.great diffloulty In purobulng any at flgUl6l who�ked. "Is da, your um"breUal" "y... eahquotedj we are greatly in demand of a flour·

OIt me $2" wu the prompt reply. "Mr.ingmill In thi. county centrally located and I s..�a e" said. th� otber. very .olemnly,do not know of any better Inv..tment (with " h � � man will buy a 12 umbrella to keeptbe outlay required) tbat could be made by the !et off'D a fifty cent lult of clOll8. what'B
anyone haVIng tbe meanl and undentand.

d to talk about economy 1"-ing their bUllne.. than right llere. e ule

, W.F.DOANE. _...--

WOOL.
From Nrmah.:CouDly. The Pat'rolls Gazette for Dec. giv.. the fol-

Dec. 18-Wheat and rye generally. lookt
lowing concerning the New York Market.

well. more rye IOwn than common. lell wheat
Oblo X and XX Fleecel have met with athan here.to·forej all kindl of live atock ill good

aomewbat Irregular nle j but the aggregatecondltlonj orohardl are generally in bad oon·
movement wu pretty full. with the bulk on adltlon the caUB8 (I think) wu the koppelland
buls of about 47c. Pulled '11'0018. too. havehard winter and badly cared for. no lOll beard
been doln" well. even a little better. if any-from on account of prairie fires. Winter .. tb d Iwheat worth $looj Ipring wheat 75c; coru 20. thinII'. than last mon • an are qu te firm at

J • 43@46c for extru and Bllpen. Fine Combing,OSEPH FORD.
etc. flrni. but not. very active. mainly for want

From Ne•• Conoly of stock. Tex.. '11'0011 were reduced on OOIt

h· ewhat durlnlf the early portion of theDec. 10-Winter w eat and rye not ao Ilood 10m
tb and this drew out a better demandas la,Bt year. very dry weather. .tock looking' :hrcb' haB alnce continued fair. We.terz{well. belt honel worth $100. One hundred

T 8S Bold at 20@260 and Euterll at 20@300toni ofbaylolt by fire: corn 50c.; unimproved. Bering (lallfornia hU been quiet. Nllw FaliIlDd 11.21) per acre. We have had two Inches d!. did very well at 15@18c. for burry andolluow. went offnext dayj weather warm and sO@24c. for free. the latter cboice. Forelll'l1pleuant; we are having Ilood farmen from wools not in large BtlPk and firmly heldthe eut ooming to our county. We want a Carpet gradel wanted .."ut the clotblng wool�

I
mill and Itore. J. YoUNG. not often Inquired aft�r.

F.om ColI'e, Couoty.
60. lli-Corn good. never better saved..Not GRAIN M.lRKBT 01' KANSAS CII'V 1t10.

of r an average of fall cropllOwn. All cattle We quote the following from the Kansuf ing on cornltalk. ahould have freedom City Tlmel.
10 ood water and wi. Weather: Fine and

GRAIN.-Inlpectlonl yesterday were 1 carI!lsuant .. Indian.ummer..
·

Markel.: Wheat No.2 red winter wheat. 6 can No.8 red win,Ij oatl20cj corn 18c; flaxleed unsettled 50 to ter wheat. Ii can No.4 winter Wheat. 2 canBOq; potatoel 215cj applei $1.60. L.af clumper rejected winter wheat, 1 oar rejected rye. G carspl.nty. borerl all dead except In dying treel. No.2 mixed corn.Chinch bug. Wintering tine III llools of grul. The wheat market yesterday wu very qulet.aDd root lice num6roua on apples. grapea and and pricea weak in sympathy with otherevergreens. W. 'V. TIPTON. markets Eut. Salel were 1 car No.4 winter
1'.001 H.roey (louuly.

. at 91c. 1 car do at 92c. 1 car No.3 red winter
.

1 It 11 1 at IUS and 1 oar do at 11.10I· .LIec. 10-Early eoWIl wheat 00 I we • ate Corn recelptl continued good. and are aver., looks as thougIi It would notamount tomuch.
I b t 20 d Th

I Stock doing well 81nce tbe eplzootlo hal disj).p" ag nf, a ou care per ay. e market was
peared no loeaes from it that I know 01. atea y and firm. but unchanged. Shipping
Weather mostly very nice. farmera still plow. orders were In good receipt. and are being
I M k . Wheat 85c@81j aatl 200j oorn filled as rapidly 1.1 poselbll!'. Sales yesterdayI 2��' ar et� botter 22@BOo. &0. Weather very

were 34 oarl Bhelled No.2 at BSc on track. 1
drr'e�a� }I��ie rain since the 8tb. of lastmonth. �a3r do at 32kc, 5 cara do at 31%c. 1 car do at

• u
JOSEPlr COOK. u con trac and 4 car8 do at 34c. 'l'her9 were

I
small receipts of other grains. and little In.

From JolJor.on (Jonnl,. I qulry.
DeD. lo-Oorn drying out nicely. Yield In

my fields beyond my expectation. Wheat·
looking well all over the county. Cattle and
ho'gl fattening very fast. Feeders ny tbey
never had Btock do better. No cholera. Black
Leg. or eplzootio. Wl'at)1er delightful. Splen.
did time for gettinlr in oorn. Roads fine.
BUllneea lively. and while in the line of
marketl. We can not bout of bill things we
are oontent. Good OQrn lelll for 260. ouh. Fat
hogl 60; fat cow. S�@30; ateen Itill feeding.
BOll" dull. Mul•• beginning to ohanlehandl.
The complaint of dry weather I. heard In the
1�lId. and _peclally by thOl6 who have Ihal
low welli. or who have to drew water for tbeir

Prom BaUer Voun&y,

Dec. Ii-A few farmer. have all their corn
in crlbs, but mOlt are Btlll harvesting. The
average yelld Ie not 10 g!eat as waa antici
pated. VeIT little sevllre cold weather u yet.
Wheat needs rain. bu� is looking fine. Corn
20c. wheat 75 to 90c. butter 25c. eglla 20c. po-
tatoel25.

.

B. A. GROVER.:ed
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.�ro'lI U'a y C:ounty.
Dec. io-Weather excellently fine for mid

dle of December. Marketl. No. 2 winter
wheat. 80 to 90 ete, No.2 Iprlng wheat, 40 to
50 ets, corn in ear IS to 200. shelled 22c. im
mense quantity offered. eggs 20c. butter 20c.
No rain nor snow dnring the autumn. conse
quently the earth il dry, Not much wind, no
high wind. S. B. KO]{ANOUR.

From Pottawalomle Counly.
Dec, lS-Wluter wheat and rye are begin

ning to luffer on the uplands. for want of rall\.
Stock generally looks well. Marketl. winter
wheat from SOc to 100.oatl 30c. coru 25c. spring
wheat from 60 to 70c. good three year old
steen from lao to IS5. 2 year old $20 to $26.
yearlings from I1G to 117. Large amounts of
money being loaned out on mortgage. Weath.
er dry. Itock water scarce. bay plenty at $2.50
to $3.00. JOHN A. BEAL.

From W..blollIOD CounlJ.
Dec. 13-Fall wheat loob well. rye medium.

Cattle look well. fat cattle In good demand.
HOg! In good demand. no aerlou damagea done
by prairie flrel. Weather ple.....nt. tbe frolt ia
all out of tbe ground. M. P. ROBERTS.

Dec, 18-Weare eelling at thlB date winter
wheat flour at 13. per cwt. Spring at 12.75
per cwt. Corn meal 75c per cwt .• mlddllngl
75c1PJlr cwt .• bran 50c. Wheat crop light. none
Belllng. corn crops good. lelling at 20c.

HALLOWELL ,� 00.

FrOID Jewell CouDty
Dec. 11-Winter wheat very little sown lookl

very well. rye looks well. acreage twice ftl

large al last year. corn!all gathered. quality
extra; yield 40 to 80 bu. per acre. Siock of all
kinds in good condition. horaee have tbe epi
zootic but very light. Honel ,50 to $,120.
Fat cows 27.1'@2%. steerl 3�@4. hogs gron
4c. net 6%c. Orchards all killed laBt year by
the IlrasBhoppen. wheat 50c. corn lSc. oats 20.
rye �Oc. butte� 15c. e·ggs 100. interest for mon.
ey 10 per cent. A bardware store Is needed
in our town. B. F. SINGER.
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€h'e packing to date is 200.000 behind laet
year. St. Louis 190.000 behind. Louisville 110.·
000 behind. Milwaukee 60.000 behind and In
dlanapolls 40.000 behind .

The table wulcb we present below shows
the ap;troximate number of hogs packed at the
Blx leading packing polnts In tbe WeBt. as
sbown �y telegraph and latest mail dates and
estimatee since from November 1 to date. and
comparisons with two preceding aeasoaa :

stock. It is hard to estimate the value of a
good well. I have one. .T. N. Y.

Front Franklin COllnly.
. Dec. Hi-All kinds of Block In No 1 condi
tion. I hear much ot hog cholera but h.ave
seen no dead or affected bogs. Have Jut
Bold 10 full blood Berkshire pigs averagin2,
110 Ibs@7c. gross. Four grade pllll at $0 eaeb,
also seme heavy Blrklblres--300 lbs. up
wards at Sc. net. . Packen are paying 7c. net
for common hogl welgblng 200 Iba. and above.
Weatber very fine. F. D. COIlURN.

From CaM CODnty lU'880url.

Dec. lS-Fall wheat and rye is in good
condition. the acreage SOWl1 Is about the same

as the lalt tbree years. Live stock in fine
condltton; Itock hogl are scarce and Bells at

7c. per pound; cattle selling at 2%@4c per
pound' mllcb cows'lelllnjl from $30@140 per
head; good borsea worth 170@'100;mulesfrom
ISO@llo0; corn Is selling from 20C@250. per
bushel. ELIJAH BAKER.

THE tJlNtJINNATI G�ETTE
For 1876.

The Leading Independent Republican Newspaper of the West.
Receives a Welcome in 100,000 Homes in America.

l'ho GAZET'!'E haa no superior As a Complete Newspaper on the continent As a A i 1t 1p8Der it r8nks among the best, and this department alone iii worto the anbscrlpUon ri�e mann tfrr cu ura
Choice storlea, Poetry aud Mlscellany, interesting to you De: and old, will be promt!ent featJc8 of't� °oveAr:�*�� •

chea��:tP;::'�1!el�.,"�����r�. the eubecrtpttou price. which renders the GAZET'l·E. au things considered. the

TE��S O�.THEWE�,KL'l GAZ.�T I'E.-In clubs. (Including poetage) (rom $1 2.5 tOfl ,,0Single copy. one ye.r. (Incrndlng post.ge)... � 00TERMS OF' THE SEMI·WEEKLY GAZETTE.-··Slngle copy. one year (Including post�'"C) 4 00TERMS OF TIrE DAILY UAZETTE.-Sln.lecopy. one ye.r. (Including postage) � 1200Send (or Club terms and eample copies. Special indncements to Agente. .

Address GAZETTE CO., Clnclnn.tl. Ohio.

To Dec. 16,
1815.

Clnelunatl. . . . 2'JO.OOO
Chicago 625,000
St. Louts 125.(00
LouisVIlle 140.000
Mllw.ukee.. . . . . . . . . .. . 75'000
Indl.n.polls 155.000

Tot.l. 1'410.000

..-To same date-.
1874. 1818.
290.600 410.000
8i�.000 850.COO
275,000 260,000
250.000 210.000
135.000 150.000
195,000 H5,OO5

1.970.0(0

Market Review.
In anBwering aD ""verll.ement found tn thClif
cOluma., you will confer a (.,.or by .lallne
you .aw II In tbe KANSA8 PARl\lER.Topeka G••lo M••kel.

GOOD SEEDSFrom Elk Conal,..
Dec, 13-Wheat Ioeks well. crops rather

larger tbaa lut year. I think about M at leut.
The condition of atock Is good. at leut 10 per
cent. better than common. The average of
hOIl.. II about $60; of COWl $lS; fat hogl
15.50; .tock hogs'about 7c. being scarce, Orch
arda are In good condition having made a

large growth tbe past ee&lOn; no 10_1 by prai.
rle fire. Corn iB worth 20cj oat. about the
umej wbeat il 75c. uulmproved land il worth
from 18®$0 per acre. according to qualityj
improved land froin $12@$15 per acre. Mon.
ey il loaned at from 1@3 per cent per month,
I have loaned some at the above ratel.
.

POST MASTER.

Corrected we.kly by Keever'" Foncht.
Wholeeaie eaeh ll:rlce8 from commtsaton moo.

����:l bn�e$�;::..����.t: .•.......
��ll���l::::::::'.:::::::'.:::'.:.::
u No. 3 , ,�

uNo.4 .....................•. · .. ··

CORN-Per bn; 1I11x.d .

Wblte. Nol .

Yellow ··

OATS-Per bn. No.l .

RYB-P.rbu .

BARLEY-P.r bn .

FLOUR-P.r 100 Ibe-F.ll, No.1 .

Fall, No.1 .

U No.S..................•........
Buckwbe.t .

Low Grade .

CORN MBAL-Per 100 Ibs .

W��gyo�:·::::":::::"::::::::::::::::::·:::.·

correct

;�I� 11111
f.':�;!I�.i";� a��l::;:.":�'ld��.f�od�e����:;::n�t?��

, I. About Gardening."

:I
J B. ROOT. Seed Grower. Rockford; Illinois.

['qf,!�r I -------.------------Coulal.a 0•• , ''- ..rtettee Teplable aud AttentIon Farmers'!!:!��8��e::�e���:�!!,:;�..=...!!:::� , •

Galde Pablubedl _S,nd tee u, FO�e��L:id���r��uf!�er�.r.���aBt��.�. t:a�DETROIT SEED CO., Detroit, III"... otd roan belferand a belC.r calf. Blood pure .nd �ed.

1199�9" IIIONEY FOR ALL. ontr two Dimes. IIr-re•e o( eacbA Pderr(ese.t. Will be sold low. For partlcu.
. Only two Dimes. "It 10. w.ys darkeat

W • • d, e • JAS. A. RAOE.
before av." To any reader wbr. wtllsend �o cents to Lamar, Barton County, Mo.

:'�lI'I,�rll��e�dt��e:d�Xtg��� $���\w:'n%��h�':.�� MIS S I """ G •not take �aIr your time, Suitable for men or women, .....
boya or glr18, ond iB entirely new. Thousands can ON the 5th or Dcc. from hts home at Dover, Kan.,nOW secure p.ylng buslneos. aud constant Incom.. Jacob Atwood. iiescrlpUon '-Helght � (t 9 In .

This Is the "chance of a Ufetlml'," and it YQU w1l1 not light brown eyes; weighs about 150 lbs; age, 20. Beembrace it tell your (rlends. (or It I. A FonTUNII (or h.11 with blm ••m.1I b.J horee. Any Information In
.ome wortby deserving person who need. Ii helping rog.rd to him will be thankfnll�recelved bJ bl. (am.
�!�:. o.�ots�;�CIP:a�:��;l:a' h��t�::sb�n;��l{'u�fttv: 11y. 'VALTER 08S, Dover, Kan.
Samplo· boX', clrcll'arr, &c., &c .• are eent at cost, 20
cents, only to Introduce it; none free. and none neell �TrANTEDreply uole•• they want to make $2000 • ye.r clear. VV
�llr�h��: y��� ,i.����lls t��� ..�.d �d���!:.·Ht��':� To Excbange For Sbeep.& co .. Hlnedale. N. 11.
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From Donlphaa County.
Dec. O-Roadis are In excellent condition.

Weather dry and cool. jUlt tbe tbing for late
corn. Men have jut begun to crib It. they
were afraid It would spoil. If cribbed earlier.
Now they have to ulort It. In order to have
feed for next lummer. Soft coru leema to be
wholesome j Btock Is doing well on h. It
takes donble ·tbe amount to do them that it
would of hard corn. All kinds of stock are

doing well. ThOle who had faith onong� in

raising feed to keep their hogs. are gettlDg
some monel' now. Fat hogl are worth $1
per hundred. there are but few stock hOg!
here. The number of beev.. faUened tbls

year il a fair average with other years.. Fall
wheat Is looking well. There was a large
amount of buckwbeat railed. and It ia of ex·
cellent quality. Young orohards were dam'

aged by being trimmed by the graaehoppen;
when they put out young leavel. the Bun wal

10 hot that It scorcbed them and quite anum.
ber have died. Markets; wheat 11; buckwheat
35c; potatoes 25; apples 11.1i0; butter 20ctl;
good corn 25. no demand for loft, M. C,

HIDES. SKINS AND PELTRY.
Corrected we.kly by BlfCkoff '" Krane.. Dealo... In
Hid... Fu.... T.llow and Leather

HIDES-Green... . . ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05@O5)!!
Eg l.!lr�::·.·.:::::::: :::::::::...... .1�1�
Calr. Gr.cn .ro

���::�:I�. ·grec;,.·.·.:·.:·.· : ::::: ..�
Damaged HIdes .re bongbt.t X oft· tho priceTALLOW In C.kes

, .Il'!
SKINS-TlmborWolf....... 1.50C11l1.75

Pralrl.Wolf........................ 110.75

�i��/>///H.·:�:: 2'�jH
Skunk, BI.ck....................... 1. 00

" Sbort Strlp..\........ . ... .23
Lonl( Striped. . .. .... .. . . .. .10

Pole Cats..... .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .05
Opossnm.... .m

R:���!tf��beiecii":p;'r'lb::::::: .7e@I:�
Muskrat,!!.... 10

Topeka Produ.ce Marko ••

A NEW HOUSE AND LOT !n the city of lIIead·
vllIc. P.. Price. �I.OOO. Is rented now. and

f�l"g�gle:o�e�J. cl����.��gldta�"lTI�MI :���n'i�
Missouri, Kaneos or Colorado. I want to buy some
Sheep (or caeh.
For partlcnlars nddre!s, and give price of sheep to

T. H. APPLE,
Ioleadv1lle, P�I

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW

------H-O-L-ID-A-Y-S-.-- ALL ABOUT KANSAS 1

Grocers retail price 1I.t, corrected weekly bJ DaVl..
'" Jlanap<!uer. '

APP�Per bu......................... Ule
BBANS-Perbn-WblteNavy........... 1.00

N��;:::::::::�::::::::::::::::: U8
Caltor '

,......... 1.4001.10BBBSWAX-Perlb....................... .111
BUTTBR-Per Ib-Cbolce...... .. . . . . ... . .!IG

eo....on Table .... !................ .18
lIIedlnm............................ .13
Co....on........................... .05

�:!':b:;��::,::::::::::::::::: 5.11106:il8VINBGAR-Per pi .... "................ .Il00.111
POTATOBB-Per bn..................... 4O@BO
POULTRY-CblckeDs. Live. per doz..... !OtJ03.00

OhIckeu. DreuecI.,per lb. . . . . . . . . . 8
Tu"k8JI, U u. . • • • • . . .. 10
GeeeGt U ". • • • • .. • • • 10

BACON-Per lb-Shonld.ers. . .. . ... . . .. . . .9X
Clear 8Id8ll....... ::................ .i5
Bame. 8agar Cnretl.... .. .. .... . ... . .16
'Ureaklaet.... ... . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .18

LAltD-Perlb........... .16
OABBAG.....Per head.................... .05
ONIONS-Per bn ..... !.................. 1.00.
SDDs-Perbn-B_p.................. 1.00

IIIW.t .

Bille Graaa : '. ..

��������.::::::::::::;::::::.
Oata .' .

Onion 8.lta per 1b .

i������:bU::::::::::::::::::::·.: :
Bubb.ra Sqna.h .

Ii City k.l.

"It Shines foJ.' All,"

'THE

INDIANAPOLIS SUN.

Will be
ailed free

to all appli·
cants. Tfiis is

an�n�������:�!
lis�e������C�;

250 t'ages, over 000 fin.
engr;lvmgs. 2 elegant col

ored plates, and give:i full de
ICriptions, pnces� and directions

v::J�i:::I��:;e��d::is:m:aPlants. Roses• .leo. and isinvaluablet
Farmer. GardCtler and Flo,;'t. Address,

D. III. IrERRY &: Co.,
aee4amen aDd fiol'l.t., DETROIT,Woh.

Tbe leading Ind.pendent Re(orm Weekl1 pollllcal
n.wspaper In tbe Unloo; the �claladvocate or Na·
lIoaal Legal Tead.r Paper 1II0ney (the Greenback
System) as agalnot Bank lalue. 00 the Gold Buill
Fallacy. and Ihe Intarcbangable qntrencJ Bond ..
a�I".1 the Hlgb Gold Intereat Bona.
no SUN bas a corp. or able corT.spond�nta. COlD·

.prlala. Ih. ","o.l.mID.ol PoIllloai EcObomlots or the
ago .

One pMe devoted entlr.ly to Agrlcnltnre.
IIIlocellany of the choicest ••I.ctioo, adapted to all

cla••e. ot readera.
Tbo be.t Oeneral New. and Market Reports .

Terms. 11.75 per ye.r. postpaid.
Sample cople. and term. to Agents eeat free on

.ppllcatlon. Addreo••
INDIANAPOLIS SUN CO .•

IndlanapoUs. Ind.

. SO

.35

.15
• 311
.05

�us OlTT. Dec. II. UI'IlI.'
GRAIN.

The I..Uowlng are wholesale caah price. froID commla·
.Ionmen.

WHBAT-Per bn-Sprlog Red.......... . .75@85
"Fall. No.4.......................... 900 .9�
Fall.No.8.......................... 1.1701.18
Fall. No.I.......................... 1.3001.35C.ORN-Per bn-New Whlte............ .28@.311
Sh.lled. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . S0081OATS-New perbu .. .280.80

:�.;�r.;:�Ng::::::::::::::::::· .�8pgg
No.I.:............................. 1.211

l;lUCKWHEAT-Per bu................ .40@tG
PRODUCE.

APPLES-Per bbl...................... UO@U&BEESWAX-Perlb....................... @.!14BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholco ,......... .18019lIIedlnm. .. "... 150 17BROOM CORN-Per ton.........

SO'l1'OOCHBE8B-Per Ib.......................... 8 @13OIDER-P.rbbl II. 1�.NJBGG8-Per doz-FreoI1.......... .. . .tl
Lard

'"'' .18015FBATBBR8-Per II>-Mlxecl : .1OO.11iPrIm. Llv. Gee..
. . .45ll'IoOUR-P.r c:wt-Rye ,.. . . . . . . I.SO

fu·:::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::: ::=:o::�
OoJtN�r.:.:.perCWi::::::::':::::::::: 8:: �.�Kiln dried. Der bbl ......... " ..... UIlO�: 80

LIVB 8TOOK.

-FREE!-
Send. Jour name and addre.ll" on POltal CardFor Sale at a Sacrifice.

(ur .aDlpl� eop� of "PRACTIVAL FARMER."
Ibe bUI A".I.uUn.al Weekly pubillhed. 8pleo·
did "RE�IIIJ�r LIST aod· NEW CLUBBING

TER�18. Addr.... "Praetl•• 1 VarrHe ••
" Phll.del·

phi.' Pa.

The Most Valuable Property in
Kansas.

Ia:�� "{IOt,�',;�. l�r����l8�'i':,�;.���s'lFl��.�lUlW'';;��:
Prairie Land. rich. 3 D.pull!. 3 School•• 8 bhurches
within 3 mile•• 7 mn•• to Lawrence. 18 to han.a.
CIty. .ta tbe beot Stock and Grain F.rm In thlo coun· ------

.

t".••nd product will p.y 30 to 40 per cent. 00 Invcot·
m.nt anna.Uy, Place will .oon ••n (or d""ble my
price no.... 11. U. llAJllllIOND.

,Box 'l. Lca. venwortb, Kan THB COMMONWBALTH.
Do you want a paper from the Capital' Do youw.nt a papcr that bao a (ull dlgeot 01 State
N.w.' Do JOU want a p.per tut yublJohe. the pro.ceedlogs or the Kanea. LeKlolatur. Do Jon want a
paper Ibat publl!he. til. S11l1bl or Ih. Suprem. COllrtand all omclal promalgsUon. ot State omc.n' Do JOuwant the I.rge.t pap.r In the Sfate. with I... adv.rll..
Ing. and RepubUcan In politico' Then sub.crlbe tor
the Oommonwealth. Taa.e :-Weekly. p.OO p� y.ar:Dally. fIO.OO p.r ycar. Address.

F. P. BAKER, Topoka. Kan ....Biioi
MACHINERY
LeverHapH opPresses
FARM MACHINERY, SEEDS,aDd Hardware Spec!a1tio., .

3' '" 86 SOI1TH OAN4J.BT.; (Cor. IVWlbJDgtOll,)
O:El:lI:o.&G-C::>.

THE

}[ansas DeD1oc�at!
-Fun 1870.- ..

A L!�e Wcoldy-l'l1lJlielied nt ·l'opeka. Knn.

Bl:tra. av 1.800 to 1.lI0II 15.00Prime. av l.sao to 1,!!,OO 4.211F.lr to good. av 1.1 to. 1,jOO. . .. . 3.110Native 8tockers. av 1 000 to 1,1119.. 8 !15
lIIedlum. av 810 to 950 .. , ::::::.i.!15
t."qre c�lVs, :!dr.r:��0�1�·1iOO::::J:i:
W'��� !loatlv.. , filt 8.00

..
er e�.t.��,f,�:::::::::J:�

u cows, good•.•...•••..........•.• 2.00
Tb h T" fair �.OO

Through .:mo, (at 1.fI.�

Cal���ea�e�:.����::::::::.::::::::: ::::::::8

M�
4.110
4.00
3.75
3.00
3.00
2.10
3.50
3.00
8.00
U�
1.25
UO
U5
8.00

ADVERTISEU8.
Do

,yon
want to r.ach tbe bu.ln... men or all part.

Io( Kanoaol Do yon w.nt Jour advertl.ement 10 • pa
per that reach.s nearly everT pooloomce In the St.te.
���tl:e�! \t� ��v°h;"�'::��. h�r��u T,,�:�t .�
reach the farmera and mechaniCS, advertlao tn the IIY.U:lII OommonlDoalUt. Term. as low. con.ld.rlnlC....

-

circulation .nd claso of re.ders... any paper In· KaD'
•••. For p.rtlcular•• add,.,...

F. P. BAKER. Topek•• IUnga •.

GRANGE JEWELS

--....._.'_---
PROGREI!S 01' PORK PA(JKING.

[From theOlnclnnatl Prlco·Onrreot. Dec. '10 I
The aggregate movement of hog. tomarket

dllrlng the put week at leading points has
shown a modera(e gain upon the correspond.
Ing week last Yllar. and while our Information
lut week indloated a deficiency at tbat time
at tbe Ilx prlnolpal oltlea amounting to 591i,000
the deflolenoy at tbiB date ia reduoed to 560 •.
000. With the colder weather of the lut few
da7', the ariivall ot hog. at Chicajlo. St. Soul.
and Clnolnnatl'have Inoreued. In ,hi. clty
the Det .upply of hoi. from Nove.ber 1 to
dale equala l&IIIe period lut year. At ChicaRO

01 Latest Improv.d I:Ityle.· SUver·PI.tcd on White
lII.tal.

Complete { JEWEL8. 1 $8 00Set. 810lr �fonotlng.. l
25 Pieces. Working Tool.. I ·

r.OWBST PRIOES AND BEST SET NOW IN atARKET.
SEAL Pnzos"s. with Stand.rd Dc.llln; .s (01l0w8:
Perousslon Prees. �2,60 I Lever Pre", 13.00.

t manufacture, guarantoe satisfaction, & Bell ut these

Reduced Prices

N·OTIOE. The Democrat Is the nr�.nt advocato of the re·or·g.nlzatlon DC Ihe D01.UOC1·O,tlc P...·j·y In

S'l'RAYElD-From D. n. Hines. on the Repnblicnn Knn�.s. on th. b.sls of tbe National D.moc."lI�Plat·
river, ncar Lnwroncebl1r�, Cloud Co., KansDs, form ot 1870. It recommends tho Democrats everyon tho tst of October. 1875, one small si?cd bay maro where, to C0!llC to tho front. in Opposition to Grant 110·

mUle, a yeare old, about j:i hnntlA high. HIlS beon perlaUslll .. rho Democrat Is ono 01 tho beet Familyboth worked nnd rode. Snld mule was rnhwd fn JournBls pllbllshed tn the State, having Forty 001·Missonri Bnd when hlHt henrd ot' wos Il'olng cn8torJy limns of printed ma.ttor, filled with Chalco li'amllytn tho dl'rectlon of Atchleoll, 1{81188S.o A liberal reo Rending, NewtII, Politics, Markets, ote.ward wlll b. !,nld (or any Informnllon of o"ch mul". TERIIIS O�' 8UBSCRIPTION:Addre.o, D. D. II1MES. Single COllie. ou. y••r poet'lIe paid •.) 00r�r\wrenceb�rg, Cloud Co., }{sns. Any lerson sondlng nB ,,' club of toree:accomprniefl------------------ :.ll.�.'co�pll!n��cteloIVn•. Qn aAdddldt.loesnoat copy (or on. yoe ••."...---==�==-"'i' EHectl.el Durab(" '""f E f D". It .....I'.ro••I.. l'EAOuCIl: '" SONS.� CU Tt:·
Anu."' ..C.U......... Topeka. K.n ....

Sui�fil:!=-r.
..ftUIO ...

FEEDCUTTER.
W. D. 8111811)0.,

O.oon. A.-o""
Sf " 30 S. CanalS!..

Cor. \l"uIl>t.o� WIUGO.

W&1��!d,":&e��r?e�edV�8:-J��8�alP��e�::�g:, s:h�
privilege or r.turnlnll at my oXI,.nse If not .atlo(ac·
tory. Addre.o.

JAS. MURDOCK, JR.,
120 Stat8 Bt .• Oincinnati. Ohio.

BrSend (or Oomplet. Rednced Price

LlBt'l
D••crlptl...e and llIultratad Catalogue or

SUPERIOR GOODS.

CHEAP JOB PRINTING.
CHKAPB8T JOB PRINTING BOUSR IN TBRSTATE connected ....Ith tbe omce or tIlo K...".....11........ Send ID yonr orden tor Job printlDll.

WEDDING, Visiting ,aDd Bu.ln_ Cardl. ID eve"..1110. and at loweot price•• at tbo 11:..." ..... 11.........Job PrintlDg omce. Topeka. B:an�

12.

.. - .......

\
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IV.
"Thee knows I married Mother, from out the

gay world's people, ,

Stood up before a hireling priest, in a house
with glittering steeple.

T'was much against the Friende advice, they
knew that I was young, ,

And came to say how It behooved that I should
chccse among ,

'l'he maids that Bat on First Days, so proper
and so still,

While our preachers humbly waited for the
spirit and the will ;

But in vain,-for I peraiated.s--my heart was
set upon it,

And I saw no face like Mother's peep out from

"At last, the overseers themselves, with best
wisdom over.running,

Clime to warn me of the censure that I knew
would be forthcoming;

,

But I told them, there, most plainly, that my
mind was full determined,

And they went away quite angry that in vain
had been their errand.

"Not long had we l,>�en man/ed, e'er the Year·
Iy Ml!eting came around,

And while the Friends were shaking hands, to
my sorest grief, I found,

That the yeung men turned I\way from me,
the elders looked severe,

The maidens to my greeting" turned a deaf
and silent ear.

"Throughout the long, long years, my peace
I've tried (0 make,

But I've never quite regained,-what I lost for
Mother's sake I

"Now all these same long fears I have fondly
hoped the while,

That my child, my Rose Ann, would one day
help to reconcile

The friends; and I've prayed that she might
wed

One 01 our chosenminIsters, bV spirit and best
wisdom led,

So that If her poor old father, moved by a con·

cern,
Should chance to break the silence of the

meeting, in his turn.
The friends may not gainsay him, and the

elders unavail
To stop his words by dint of pulling on his

new drab-cloth coat-tall." ,

The old man's voice died away in a sort of
I!Orrowful Wall,

As he spoke 01 the indignity that had happen.
ed his drab coat-tail.

"However," he went on,-as both thy hearts
seem quite enclined their way,-

I don't know,-But first, let's hear what Xoth.
er's got to say!" .

V.
The Mother, thue adjured, spoke In Ii s"eet

and trembling voice:
.

"Eben, It seems to me thou C8nld'st not more
rejoice

Than 1, to see our Hose Ann Bet thy wrongs
aright,

'

To see thee once more standing up a pillar,
and a lIg�t, ,

.

Among the plain peouliar people, who hutl£or
the sake of me,

' ,

Would own thee with 'delight, and a IlleBBing
prove to thee I

But,-as thou bast sald,-if both their' heart!!
incllne this way-,

..

,

'

l'm 6ure it don't behoove me, Eben,-to sav
_nay,"

VI.

The crickets chirped in the door-yard, and un.
der the oaken floor,

The bozzing bugs and millers flew in at the
open door;

,

'rhe whitened mooubeams flecked the steps,
and fell on t�e window-sill,

Yet withIn, the farm-bouse kitchen was dark
and shadowy still,

,

Till Friend AlIen,-tired of the moonllght, it
would seem,-

Took a match, and lighted the lamp of
kerosene.

Too soon for the happy lovers, Robert lind
Rose Ann,

Sitting content in the chimney-place with
hand c1aspe� tight in hand. '

VII.
Said Eben, dryly; "If thee'lI marry out of

Meeting, daughter, I 11'111 8IIY,
Thee can likely do no better ,than to ·marry

Robert Gray."
Silver Lake. Shawuee COlln17, Kanl8.e.

�it' d 1I'I t' not put the cabbage on the stove; never add

�
, "Irs an i!l'0mt_ It. mustard to this slaw unley you are sure all

like it, 'for wbile It Is an improvement for some
IIDITED BY MBS. M. W. HUDSON. It spoils It for others, and our experience, Is

'hatnearly everybody likes It best withoutmUI·
A CHRISTMAS DINNER. tard, and those who prefer can add It from tbe

Oar Grandma used to tell ,a Itory of an old caltor. Apple 8IIUce, cranberry sauce, aud jel
London Inn.keeper, who would aak his butler Iy is &If nlce'a variety of frait ae aily one need
every .iay when the dinner was being carried wish, and either one alone 11'111 sumee very
in, "Hav:e ye brothed the clarks 1" And he well.
never allowed the dinner to be served, until all For desert we prefer piel and coffee to

the clerks viho boarded with him had eaten plum pudding; It Is 110 mucn ulore convenient
their broth, for, said he, give them a good for the ordinary houlekeeper to have mince

vlate of broth and they will not eat half as and pumpkin pies baked beforeband 110 that
muob roast. And upon this bypothesls we ob· on tbe day of eervlng a big dinner, the desert

jc:�t to serving soup to frlendB at the com- 11'111 need no attention bnt to warm the mince
mencement of a Chriatmas dinner, though it piel; one of the belt of pies to lerve with
be oYlter 10UP, it dulls the appetite fo rturkey, mince Is an Irish potato pie, and it ieeps fresh

,
and if oysters mUlt be had we prefer them In and nice for a number of d!lys if In a cool place.
pie al a side dish, then with plenty of go�d We use 1 Ib of Bugar, eight eggs, one-half
vegetables, macaroni, cold-lllaw:, celery, and lb. of butter, two Ibs of potatoes cooked and

plcklea we have a dinnermuch more suited to mashed through a colander, three pints of

the taste of Amerlcanl than are three or four milk, one nutmeg, and the grated yellow rind
eoursPl of different kInds of fisb, mellt and of one lemon.

game. Oar recipe for eold·slaw we would like' Everybody likes to have some nice cakes on

icigive beoause we bave never seen one that hand for tbe holidays and ,we add a few recl

wu 10 universally liked by those who have pea from the "KansB8 Home Cook Book,"
tried It, both among those who do and do not which we have tried and found to keep well
like cooked cabbage. Cut in very fine allces for a conple of weeks, if wrapped well In pa

aemuch cabbage as you think you 11'111 reqUIre, per after they are cold, and every time they
make a dreiling In the proportion of one egg are set away.
to half a teacupful of vinegar and half a cup- COMBINATION CAKll:.-Whltel of live eggs,
ful of cream either sweet or lour. II a large two CUpl 01 lugar, one cup of bntter,two and a

dllh,ol Ila'; II needed It will require double half OUpl flol,ll, one CUll of sweetmilk, two tea·
this quantity of drellling and If you have no spoonl of baking pOWder, flavor with vanilla.
'cream use milk and a Imall piece of butter;

" Take out two table'spoonlof the above mix·

put the lealonlng 01 pepper and ..It Into the ture, add half a cnp 01 rallinl and a few cur-

4reuin&'r boll all together and pour over the rants, half a cup of flour, half a, cup of molu·

eabbage:aDdmlz well with Itwblle hot"butdo _. Bake the wblte mixture In �hl8e layer.,

Written expree.ly Cor the Kanoae Farmer.

OllT OF 1IIEETING-A PRAIRIE B.t.LLAD

llY GEORGE H. PICARD.

I.
Milking.time was over and in meekness stood

the patient cows,
And the 10w1H, with gres't precision had rang.

ed tbemselves in rows,

Upon the beams and rafters, that bore the soft
and fragrant hay,

Wbile the bright red path.way of the sun pro
claimed the closing 01 the day;

The sweet prim-rose in the garden.beds had
lately bloomed anew;

And the spicy fragrance 01 the musk-plant and
the Marvel.of.Peru,

Came driftin�like an In-censed cloud, through
the broad and open door,

Into the great farm,hou�e kitcueu, with scrub.
bed and polished floor;

Where in the mellow twilight of the labor.
�er�inl: summer day,

Sat Friend, and Mother Allen, their Rose Ann,
and the hired help, Robert Gray.

A wondrous clock tbat bore a flemish legend
on its brazen dlal- lace, •

Stood on the oaken chlmney-piece.e-the watch.
ful guardian of the place;

And, 8IIve its measured ticking, no other BOund
fell in the room,

For, lost in contemplation, each one WB8 silent
ae a tomb,

Until at last, when the daylight had disap
peared from Sight,

Friend Allen said It: "If thee wishes, Mother,
I will rise, and make a light ;'

"Tbough to see God's great moon arise, is far
pleasanter, I ween,

Than to lit beside the emoking of a lamp of
kerosene !"

Then spoke the artless Rose Ann, in a voice

quite 110ft and sweet:
"If thee wishes for a light, dear falber, pray

do not leave thy leat;
"But if,-al thou hast !!aId,-thee finds the

moon so fair,
I'm lure we're well·contented to keep litting

&I we are."
II.

"Now right here, Friend Allen," said the hir.
ed help, Robert Grav,

"I'll speak abeut a matter I've been putting
off from day to day,:

"I've dared to love your daughter, RoBe Ann,
and J furthermore would say,

That if vou'll take me for yourson.ln,law, your
hlled·help, Robert Gray,

"I'll BelVe you e'en more faithfully than did
Jacob long ago

Serve Laban, cruel Laban, who abused and
vexed him so !"

III.
Now it was, the $freat farm.kltchen grew still·

er than it ever had before,
Even the crickets held their breath, beneath

the oaken Iloor !

But at last, Friend Allen moved a bit, with a

li\tle nervous start,
And a sad and long.drawn sigh from the bot.

tom of his heart;

With' \:tIs 'voice quite broken, quite filled with
.

hidden grief.
Spoke, al if in speaking be, might chance to

find relief:

"So thee wants to wed our daugbter, nose Ann,
does thpe. Robert Grav ?

And thee chooses then to say a at the closing
of the day 1

"Well lad, it is a question which requires a

deep consideration,
For in this thing, I Ecarcely know mine own

determination.

"I know thee for a likely led, a brave lad, and
a true,

That thou hast not overmuch of world's

goods,-
I do not hold in view;

"But there is one thing, lad, tbat grieves my
heart thil day-,

That makes me wish thee had kept silent, had
not spoken, Robert Gray;

"And sitting here by Mother, her hand clasped
in mine,

I'll tell the fond ambition t{lward which my
heart inclined.

A Gem WOlth Reading !':"A Diamond wOlth Seeing!
SAVE YOUR EYES I
Rea10re your Sightl

,
THROW AWAI yoar SPBCTACLES,�

:�:,,�'"':,'Wyc;.�r.l::�Y
AND ANATOlllY o� the
EYESIGHT. Tenl .'

hoW toReltore Impair: � ,
,

"

ed,Vlolo. a.dOverworked' yell howto careWeak,Wak!ry,lnaalh4)d,and
Near-Sighted Eyel, and all otherDh-
ea.e. o� tlie Eyel. .

.

WASTENO MORE MONEY BYADJUSTING
HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS
F.1GURING YOUR FAOE. Pamphlet onoo
patte. Mailed Free. 'Send )"our addrc••
to ... l8o.

AgentsWanted,
GentAI or Ladles. IIG to $10 a dar gtlaraBteed.
.'ull pattlclilan sent I'reci. Write ImmedlatelJ,
to DR, J: BALL,,&; 00., (P. o. Box 967.)

No. 91 Liberty St., !lew York Olty'. 1'1. Y.

carry me to tbat great West which seemed a

land of promise to nil young adventurous
spirits:and where I had long before determin
ed to mske my first experiment. It was a few
months alter that, that I met you in Denver
City. You remembered me-probably, as I was
then morose, cynical, despondent. Though
suc\(essful beyond what I had hoped, hfe seem

ed to have lost all charm and a thing to be reo

Iinquisbed at any time witbout regret, ,

"In the most matter-of-fact way I decided to

marry, believing that I should be more com

fortable in a home of my own thau in a board.
ing, house. In the slime deliberate manner I
�aid my addressee to 11 lIIis, 'Annie Mowr(;y,
the only child of one ofmv wenlthy patients.
While it sometimes occurred to me iu a dull
sort ofway that I was doing her a great wrong,
I silenced all acruplee by a consideration of my
great respect for her, her attachment 10 me,
and the utter impossibilil,y that 1 could ever
love again,
"One night, as 1 was about to take leave of -----------------�

her, she drew back from me with a low gurg
hng cry, and a look of horror on her face, her
hands thrownup and held as if paralyzed. I
followed the direction of her eyes. They were

resting upon the Dlank wall opposite, and
1 could see nothing to cause any affright.

.. 'What is it 1" I asked.
"She crept close to me, shIvering,
.. 'John, I've seen a ghost, truly. Don't

laugh at me,' she continued, as she saw me GIVES THE HISTORY OF ALL STALLIONS OF
"I don't know what you will think of the smile. 'I've seen it three times already. I note raIsed In Orange co., N. Y.: the system of

story," said my consin John. "I would not tried to think it "'118 imamnation before now breeding colts by the beat breeders: tbe author, a ns-
I k '

e- , the breeder of Orange county 01 over twenty years'tell It to anyone whom I tbought could posai- now better. veterinary p'ractlce. gives hio great secret oC locating
bly doubt my veracity. I have faith that you

" 'Try to believe that'thil is also imagina. dleeaseor ameness wIth a. mouh certainty ee II the
will believe every word I IIBY." tion ' I !IBid. trving to soothe her 'or better horse could sl!eak. His reeipe� and cclebrated Cllree

I th
'
..

ff1 f he ti hi
'

.

h
.

' for crib and Wind suckere, spavm and ringbone, quar·"To the east syllable," I answered; "a ro- at It IS e eC.t 0 t e m�rl! ne whlc ,ID my ter-eraeks and hoof-bound horaes, ,poll.evll" Aotola.,
mance of real life, I suppose." role of pbyslClan. I admlDlstered. I must be founder, and apllnts, contracted hooC., ocratclie.,
"Yes, with an additional element of unreal m�re judicioul in my choice of medlci�es.' ::�:;::�., b:b':'.:':h. �:��., �Wird .�:,au'i'.l.���: :��te3m�gIlle,' he answered; "in fact, more of the latter Though I s&w that my words had lIO welgbt, halt; how to make 110 old norse appear and feel young;than tbe former." she made no reply as we separated. to give hIm a sle,ek and glos.;, appearance: to put a
We sat together in the library, for John En. "She had taken cold a few days before and .tar on hi. fQrehead, or to opothim like a elrcue horse;

dlcott was a professional man and spent much when I next s,:w he� she was lying. up�n a �J'�Pg�fs:���:a����ddt�n'3'l.�t:d��et.:t::'no��time in Btudy. 11 wae a luxurious apartment, lounge, coughIng shghtly. Mv anxIety, we,s hae loot hi. appetite; to tell hi. lIlle; to make elow
and stretched at full length oO:a lounge before a roused. She was 01 the temperament to whom bor.�s faet al'd fast boraes faeter; to break II horae

jolly openifire, while he 8IIt opposite lularge such .an attack is apt to prove.fatal , and Uook., �g:fe rl:.bt�'lf !:!� 'ttll�h:.:iii� [;:'�g:���:��e:v�";armchall, I felt in just th9 mood to listen to ed WIth alarm at the blue veined temples and owner and breeder, as Orange county Is the nur_e_ery oC
the story he had promised. In the yeara that flushed cheeks. EOod horae., It I. worthyoC a large 8ale.-Mlddlo-
had elapsed since our last meeting, he had "She smiled a little as I came in but as i town. Orang. ao,J'ru.. Hailed Cor .1; S coplee for

I d I 1 d
.

d' f d I h 1 .'h 82.50. Address.,AVIDSON.tCO"P.0.BoX2,296,marr e a ove y woman, an JU glDg rom rew nearer. sprang rom t e l!O,a WIt
.

a 86'NaeB8o S! .. New York.
his changed face and manner, h(l found life a shriek and sank back almost fainting. I held ------- _

m«;!re agrbeable tbing tban when we parted. her close In my arms till her agi�tlon had In '

He wae then Incllned to be cynical and at odds a measure passe� away, then Bpoke to her as BERKSHIRESwith himself and the world; now every trace as calmly ae poRBlble.
of that former disposition had vanished and he " 'You are very nervouB. Annie. I am alarm. A SPECIALTY
waB a genial, hopeful, bappy man. ' ed about you.' Ar

.
"Allan Macalliste! and myself were room· "'Nervous! Oh, John; listen to me. I ....tOakGJ!lOV8 PaJ!lIll.

mates at college," he began, "and became fae! know ...hat 181111' and what I amDying. When
Bred from t.be mo.t approved etrain8 of Importedfriend. during our first year. He 11'18 a South· yon came In, he waB close behind you.' Stock, .elected !rom the be.t Herd.,of England

erner, with all the passionate, impulsive tem- " 'He! Who 1'1 aeked. and C�:�•• ,PIGS Cor ...l��ilN"���'g�r.ro"N�.perament of his race. With me It wae a case "Tbat man-tbe man I have leen befllre. Roxabell, Ro•• Co., Ohio.of leml.attachment, If I may call It I!O-that When you came up to me he stepped in be- •

is, I heartily liked one part of his nature ,.hlle tween UB. Oh, John. wbat does h mean 1" All .A.'bo t G d
.

I disliked the otber. He wae generous in "There never lived a human being less tol·· U ar enmgmoney matters, but selfish as regarded his erant to all kinds of �upernatural b!1slnees For HOME u.e and Cor MARKET in ROOT'S GARpersonal ease; liberal in sentiment, but narrow than myself. I was positively angry WIth the DEN MANUAL-practical pointed and thoroUgh,In practice; gifted with brilliant talents, but child, as I said petulantly- containing one.halC as mu�h'matter a8 IUO book. �n
tpo indolent to make use of them. I Dever

" 'What shall I do to bring fOU to your the .lIbject: Gardenera throu�hollt the'countiy com.
hesitated to speak my mind freely to him, and se�ses l' .

"

��:l.��� P��\f,'to� l����:::,I�\��t�'lrtb':,.�l��!!:.t��he w'ae as ready to acknowledge his faults as 1 IIlrn�ring IllY wo�ds Bhe saId slowly- the Aretorder Cor ••edo: .J. B. RO.OT, Seed Grower;wal to reprove them." "'I wlll·tell you JUBt how be looked. He Rockford, nUnol., .

'

He J1aused for a moment and then resum- waB tall and very straight, a very bandl!Ome'
<

ed- man, wltb, a mass of'black curling hair, $freat RAW: FURS W.'NTED.'"I suppose it is an understood thing that all black eyes, a scar on one cheek, like a deep II
young men must bave one or more seemingly ,dimple, and :on' the little finger of his left ..... poa PaIC& Cl1lIlIEn 10 A,. E.B1JIUlHABDT
serious love affairs belore they settle down In- hand a seal ring with a monogram cut' upon ·t.f�iil·W:�u�';;�Tt!!"t���...��t."T��:
to a permanent affection. So It, will be no, it. He put out hiM hand to keep ''\'ou away PIl11l.ehfgbesl price. 'corrent In'Amerl.ca. SblllPlnlto
treason to my wife to 8cknowledue that I was from me. Do "ou know any' one like that,

Iliemdlrectwm ••ve'tbeprollllofmJdclle-men,ailiI.rJlli
.. , proJDl)I c;aIh r.\urna. (r-at one lime interested in 8 lIIiss Helen Mar- Jobn 1 There he is ilow: ehe added, Doinlinl!' �__-'-� -----_--

shall, After visiting her several times, I dis- with her linaer
'.

'

'F'" 'p" ,

ul'4--_'"
I ,.

'

covered:tllat Allan Macalli,ter was also attach. "1 can't quit� tell how her words affected ,.aney'.0, W;;�.. r,',ed to the same lady. 'fhis waR aboat themid· I h h " .

dIe 01 our Benior year. The revelation came
me. ,w 0 ad no sYl!1pathy with nervous· I WILL sell cheAp, Cor the next .i"ty1daj.:'.i>: �a. l "

about in a manner which disturbed me great- ne�s, was shivering like a frightened boy.' I rleUes of land and '�ater EowJs. each ".arratitedl·' ,

distinctly saw the figure myself. He seemedl pure bred. Write for 1"'9�., etc, 'Addre.p J. D6l!lQ .

Iy and roused that distrust of my friend which io,grbw out of ppace before my very'eyes- VAN, Falrmollnt, L,aven,,;orth Co" �an. ,Vias never lon2 laid at rest. I had been
speaking of Ilim to her with 0. good deal of Allan �1I!l';Lllister" as I had known him two ,'. CHiCAGO P.4.PEH.thousand !DIles away. He held out to me an : .' ,

ftn::�::!:�e ;��nh:�: �ne�!:dtt::ce':let:i::;� opr4etter. Throwing Annie back upon the

TU-
-

-E-- "I-N"-__'_T"E-'R'''�-''O----�'l'l7'E'''A�-N'-Mr. Macallister here, for he calls quite often.
so a, sprang to my. feet. to grup it, but I .'

I should like to have you become better ac-
clutched on� the empt):' rur. •

..
qaainted." "Annie owrey failed' rapidly. Perhaps

'

" '

.

d·' I' h d the strain "pon her nerves told upon her I C ---N.. 'Better acqualDte, ec oe • ,strength, but I had felt from tlie first that she A F rst- lass ewspaper."Yes, 1 have spoken to blm of you, and he d d l' - __

said he had always desired to know yon,
11'88 oome. n my stolid condition I,expe. Th L d' Rbi' Pthough the casulil meetings of the cllss,room denced only small regret. 'Perhaps It is better e ea IDG epu leaR aper

gave one very little opportunity.' 10,' I thought. '1 ��d no right to ;her life IN THE NOn.r.rH:WEST.
"I listened dumbly to her proposed arrange.

and love.' The apparition had ceased to trouble
ment that I should meet blm at her house the

her. She ac�ounted for the fact In her own It Aims at tlte HiglteBt Excellence VI all Dc.
t I d't b

.
• f t way.

. partments.nex even ng, an wen ome In a sor. 0 s u-
"'SomethIng was wrong, John, aud your It is a REPREISENTAT1VE PAPER oC the COM.por. Allan was in our room, smoking and f I d tid k MERCIAL INTERESTS r th t I f hreading a novel. He threw down his book as
r en r e to eep us apart; but death 11'111

Chi th
0
k

e va�t err tory 0 w Ich

1 entersd, ,separate us before long, and he leaves us these cago I. e center,-ma ee SP CIAL CLAIM a.

"'Where'veyou been, old boy 1" wu his lut few days In pelce. She died In my arms A LITERARY AND FAMILY PAPER,
ques.tion.

a week later, happy, trustful, peaceful. Anli I. a Favorite in the Houoehold.
.' 'To call on Miss Marshall, if you are real. "A few day! after, a stranger called upon gallr.\foe:.,ge palt,; ..... 'it··········· .110.0.11 per year

ly anxious to know.' me, .an� presented a letter with this explana· �:k)y,e�OI{;.::j,ai'1!���I,.:::::::::::: tgg:: ::
" 'Ah! He picked up his novel again as If

tlon. Mr. AI.len Macallister, a former clieDt. c;Ir" SEND STAMP FOR SAMPLE aopy. ../IiJdied at a hospItal In San Antonio two ,months •equally anxioU8 to avoid the subjcct. I- lit a
ago Before bls de th h t thl 1 tte

•• SpecIAl rate, given to clobs and club agent•.
cigar and sat down opposite '. .

a e wro e 1 e r, Addreoe THE INTER-OCDaT.
" 'Allan.'

. alid knoWlnl your addreu, hegll'ed that liD Lake.st., Chlca�Ill.
"'Yes.' that Iwoul exert myself on my return --::------------ _

M b 11 d to my home In Chicago to find you In some l"MPORTANT GRANGERS"'Miss arB a proposes to 0 me a great western city, where he believes you to be let. ,to,favor-give me an opportunl�y to form your tIed. It has been a comparatively ea8Y talk,'acquaintance. She appreciated allo your de- he added courtoull" 'and I conBlder It my ADd aile;", D s u'm,e z- s .lire to know me, a knowledge which the cas- fib I 1
'"

ual meetings of tbe clasa-r,oom bas failed to
ortune n' e nil' ali e -to leive an apparently , "

heart brokenman. "Perhaps you would likegive you" to see the note," said' my cousin John, and HARPER BROS••"Allan Macallister grew white to his lips. going to a small writing desk,be drew it forth" 'John' he Baid, when after walkln� once or from a recess and PlacedI"'t' in my hands. Wh�lesale tl.roeerstwice across the fioor he came and stood op- V Uposite to me, 'don't be hard onme, don't.' He "Helen Marshall care nothing 10r· me. I •

laid his hand on my shoulder and all my bit- bave reason to believe that she loved you, 44 State Street. Cillcal'o, III.,
terness of�plrlt seemed to die at the touch. Maddened by her refnsal andmy jealousy of
" 'I've been mean, and mitlerably jealous of you, I wrote you the note Intended to deCeive �.:.,��:G::����I��:���3t:��l�'l.'::'.:r�r����e��

you, John. I was afraid of you, for you are a you and preventyou from winning the woman any deolred qilantltl'l,!!, at WHOLESALE PRICES.
thousand timesmore a man than I can ever whom I loved. Tbis confession Is the only Satl.1actlolll ",*uaranteed. Clrcolara;
be. You don't care for hier as I do. You don', atonement wbich I can make ;Forget the With full e",plan�Uons aod new IIllce lIets. are now

know what she Is to me. Don't try to win miserable man who In return f�r your friend. =l.' aod will tie .cnt to a"y !ler.on requesting the

her away from me, for ob, Jobn, I love her, I ship tried to wreck your life.", "

love her?' Ilookedullinaltonishment. John Endicott WHITNEY" HOLMES
"His voice rose and he struck his hands to- wal gazing Into the fire with, dreamy eyes.

0 R G A N Sgether as he always did when excited. It you "But Miss Marsham" I asked In perplexity. , ,

had known Allan MacaUlster yon would" bet- "She 19 up Italrs," be answered In reply,
ter understand the effect his words had of me. 'p�?bably wondering wh,at keeps us up 80 late.'

FIFTY ELECANT STYLES, with Valuable 1m.Under the spell of bls superb beauty and And hae this experience modified your provementsL New anaJreaatlfu) Solo 8trp.•
strange, subtile magn.etlsm, I �onld have gone opinions of the Bupernatural!" I asked.' OVER ONE.THuU9AND Organlsta anll Mo.lclan.
to the atake and counted It all JOY to sufferand He Imiled significantly ae he replled-"It Indorae the.e.or�ne and recommend thpm .. Slfkct·die for him. He had read my thought In my has at leaet tanghtme Dot'to Ineer at thingB I iY.J'.'r';.n-�J\�� yJ:�el!!rJ:,��;�:Mtf.ura ty.

face, before I sald-"I 11'111 Dot stand In your cannot undentand.-NelD York Sunday WIDTNBY '" HOLIllES ORGAN CO •• QuinCY, 1lI;
way, Allan. She Is a noble woman. Let her Time8.
own heart 'choose between us.' ="'_"'-"'-"'-"'-"'''==============1
"Only a few weeks remained before gradna. g-Oa••e.de•• , ID .;'pl,IDg 10.d.e.lI.elDeD"

tlon, and Allan "rew more restleu and m'oody I
In Ibe FI.lDe. will d" DI • "'.0. IIlbe, will .Ia":

as the days went on. 'For myself I had set- II ID Ibet. ,Ielle•• 10 .d.e.allen. CARBOLA&'T" OF IODINE __tIed dow'n Into what I conlldered a state of '"'

negative content. I would never yield to the 10 0FARMERSWANTED INJlAU-HT
longing which lam,etlmes poyeBBed me to see , A lore (lure Cor Catarrh. Bronchitis, Althma, and all
her face once more, and grew in time to be- urlng the Winter. to engage with UI in bOlineee, dlll8.le. of the Throat and Longe-even Conoomptlou
11 h t h d 11 d t d d I d paying IOOiDOLLABS per month. For full par· IC taken In oealon. PhYlleians cndorle'lt as thoeve t at a out ve regre an es re ticolars, addlelS J. C. McCuray'& Co., St. Loull, Mo. most perfect and efllclent Inhaler ever introduced'only my ulend's bapplness. Send ),oor addle.. and receive oor d..crlptlve clrcu.
"Classoday Commenosmen� came and went, BeokWl'tli. Double Thread Jar, and te.tlmonlale of hundreds of Pb:r:.lclaD.
d th ft rn f th latter I I ed U who have uaed,l�ln theIr practice. We lend Inhaler,an on e a e oon 0 e rece

vaS •

M h
I with Inhalant for two monthe' uoe, eree by maD Cor

'

note Irom him by specialme_nger-'Forglve
e p 00 S BY Dau &1

me and congratnlate me.'Nottillthe,tmoment wIng' ac Ine,·, ·w. os. SlfIITH"& co., Pre,p's,did I realize how completely my heart had BlIlI'alo. New York.i.-een divided .gainst Itself I'nd how It had FOR H "ND OR 'I
elunf to a hope which received Its a&,onlzln�

... 'READLE. C. G. FOS�l!)H:,' I
d bl I h I -�- I Id ONLye21S. Makel Lock·.Utch. Will noteat ow n tOle ,ew 11'0...... cou sen rlpor ravel. Doelall.tincUofwork. Fully Journal',st & Spec',al Advert',s'n"A"tneltlIer of them 11\ syllable ID reply, and by Warranted. Addrees for deecrlPUvs clreoJari; " , " D D
night wae speeding aWlY u lut u CUB woul�1 WH. B. JOHNSON, 4011 Wilt Randolph St,. CHICACO, ILL.P. 0 ..Box 76G, Topeka, 'Jtari....

,

and the dark in two, spread all but one with

jelly and put them together, a white one first,
dark n�xt, and so on, leavinR' the oae without

jelly for the top.
A plan of our own is to alternate layers with

fruit cake or with sponge cake, putting icing
on the fruit cake, and jelly on the sponge,
and in this cake, putting a fruit cake with

icing on top. .

CHOCOI,ATE CAKE.-One cup of butter, two
cups of sugar, one cup of sweet milk, three
and a half cups of flour, the yolks of live eggs
and whites of three, two 'teaspoon, of baking
powder; bake in two chocolate tine, and ice

while hot with the whites of two egg', one
and a half cups of powdered sugar, and 8ix

table-spoons of grated chocolate; dissolve the
chocolate in the whites, after they are beaten
and then stir in the sugar.

.

JUMJlLEs,-Two egg., one cup'o! Eugar,one
of butter, one of sour milk, with soda enough
stirred in to make it foam. half a nutmeg,
flour enough io roll; sift sugar over before

baking.

ORANGE COUNTY STUD BOOK.

UNITED BY A GHOST.

Ii
'.



T:1IR J KANSAS
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FARMER.

BourboD V'oun&y-J. H. DrowD, Clerk.
COW-Taken up by James Clprn, Freedom Tp onewhite and red pled cow, Inppoaed to be 6 yl'8 Oldl lip orODO horn broken off', no marks or brands perce vabte.Valued at 820.

8t�ir��Rp�88e�e�oUtfebl)'�'!lae�::�t8c�fo��a:e�t:nlpwgn:spotted. granded on the left bl� with B dim letter Bu_ppoaedto be "W," no other marks or branda. Valued ata:15.COLT-Taken up by DemetriuB Owena of Scott Tp,Doe bay horae colt, S rra old, rl&'ht bind Coot wh1tet..�tar Inforehead, DO other warka or brands perceivable. valued
atrJfRE_AIBO one baymare,S rI old last spring. brand·ed on left Rhoulder with tuule 8&06 or TexQs brand, atar
��!f,��b:�11;8.0 other marks or brands perceivable. Ap·
COLT-Jo,ken up by Chas Wogham, Freedom Tp, oneaorrel mare colt, aupposed to be 2 yrs old, about 13 hdBhIgh. white "pot In (olehe!l.d,len hlna loot white. Valuedat a15.

r.

,. ,

ill· .

1-

Barbour Count,r-8. J. Shepler, Clerk.

N��\�rm:��:Ilti!frb/o;�.u::!r�,F��it�I�;f�I\� 19��I�e�H:
�i&.Of oo.se white, lupposed to be � yrs ?ld. Appra�setl at
MARE- AIso,one aorrel pOllymtlre, light mane and tall.all four of ber feet whIte, white tace. Supposed to be 2

yra old past. Valued at $17.
DD" .. .._ County-G. II. 'I"rolt, Clerk,

N�;'d:rB7l��:nbl��kbKlfr�s:g�lut�1��:oO'd�f4t�I?1�r8ti�1�C:w rip down the face. Valned at 185.
-

E-Taken U(I by Michael Lennon of Jackson TIf,1875. one Ught l)ay ranl'e, S yrs aid, SIUIlIl star (nd, both feet white hBff WBY up to the IUloe. B dim
�fi�. on the light fore shoulder, 14� lids hll(h. Valued

Ellsworth County-C. C. iiprllil. Clerk.

r

[.
h

P. SHOUGH. JAS. REYNOLDS.

Abo will Receh"e COllsl�ll111ellts of Flou)', GI'alll, Dnd all kinds of
Countr:,- Produce

At our Office, corner Fifth Bud Wyandotte streets, opposite Lindell notel,\KIlDsas Cltv, Mo.
Established 1869.

Bischoff & Krauss,
, PEALERS IN

. ,

Hides, Furs, _Titllow & Wool.
. FORWHICH THEY PAY HIGHESTM,ARKET PRICES. IN CASH.

Also. Manufacturer. of Harness. Saddles. Whips and Colla? We keep thelarge.tand best .tock In IhCIty, andwlll,not be underaold by any arm E"I't or Weot. '" .

No. �7 Kansas A.venue,North Topeka, Kansas.
MARE-Taken up Nov 29, lBi5, by JBmes H. llcLalnc. Stm 'd r St d rof Ff\lnlew Tp, one brown mare, with hlack mane and .V8 raye 'tall, a Cew white hairs on bock Crom saddle merna, und a

. 't1 '

,

'
knot In rIght flank about IlB large as an egK, and a littleBtlif In thalelt hInd root, .upposed 10 be 5 yra old next

NE BA- ". ft. IIh I b h d' Msprln". at �. 0 '&" ......... W CO t Y er II e. are 10STEE up Nov 20, by Andrew WilBon, Jelfer· years old 15 halldl high. lcar on both kneos.Bon Tp, and white BKotted steer,l yr old, no ear Colt, bay. With three or tour white teet. Strayed'o:-:1�t1t:t stier. 1 ):r old. eera red on
about the month of June, 1875, tram the

th:.r'II��'¥'a�":�p���.:.nz\\�.11ll��b�ei3�,�INOII, Jelfer. GOV'T RESERVATION. FT. LEAVENWORTH.
Bon Tp, one dark red steer 1 yr old, white strip on the Any information of Mid Btock will ,be amply re-brl.ke, end or tall white. 'Volued at ,12. warded at U. 8. MAR8HALL 8 OFFIOE.ke':��O���:t�gr-::'r:n�rJ�ltty�B��tt��:e �Jc�8::d Leavenworth. Kanus.

;r�I�'3��� �Br�� ��tt�!lgdsl.eftv�I�:l��iJ.hite, about 5 8TRAYEO OR STOLEN.COLT-Also, one dark bay horse colt. 7 months old.apot In forehead, lett hind foot white. Valued Bt '1�.

Lyoll Counly-J. S. Cral" Clerk.
• FILLY-Token up by II F �loMmen, Agne. City T • STRA¥ED or W8S stolen from Ihe undersigned! onNoV 1�,1875, one blBck mare 011y, 3 yr8 era, dim star Pn or about Noy. 14, 1815, ODe apan of Hone., OMCorehead, 8nl�p mark on the nose, white on the upper lip, handa high. One a dark gray. 6 years old, founaereCfrn����'H�¥"o:o�r :rac:sF XIl���1c�tJ�ter Tp, Nov 20, ?�,��:�e�g:�o�l;r� �fs�ac�\?arW�!�c�!f���r:g:lg-1875, one red andwhfte spolted nenvc steer, S or 4yrs old, ere right Iide of month cutwIth bit Both shod Inbranded ItG 1\1" on rl#ht h�rn, crop oft len car, bruah 01 front. The above reward will "be paId to any person
tbe 1811 gone. Value at '00.

givIng Infermatlon Ihat wlll lead to the recover ofLea.en ....orlh Coullly-O. lNeCcndorr, Clerk. above delcrlbed horees. WM. BATTELt.
L to'Jt;,T,kl�?�J>lw��g�r! '.f::lr,r:,� 8�� fS'7��C�I�:'::; Dunlap. Morris Co., Kan.
mf{&���.f:����by�:::ei::rF..nd posted before D "'aka- UpWHaBh, J P of Sherman Tp, Nov 29,18715, one dark cream .& ...colored horse, S y1'8 old last spring, 14 hds • black

A STRAYmane, tall In roreneed, brand tll I.C" , on Saturday, Nov. JO, 1875, oneaprlng-or UG"_ left ahouldcr. Valued. CALFl black and white, one hind leir broken,STEER- y SamUAI Bell and p08ted ore D and the coos or both ears cut oft'. The owner mayF Walker, nndrll\ Tp,l No\' 20, iBi5, oDe red nnd have tbe !-ame b7 paying e�en8e8 on a�ptylng tow����k:_<>l1s�t,e��e r��I:t��I��'i�8 old, marked with two THOMAS R. EVANS.
crops out of the right ear, bush of tnll "hite. Valued at Scranton, Oaage Co" Kon.'14.

E�¥t�*����e� �p ��l���� �t:.I·��s\"a�� lYf5s,t����f�h�bay mare mule, 2 yrs old past, no marks or brands. Yatned at 'SO.
Neilloho. Count}'-J. l'lltcheli. Clerk.

Is�if7�P���Ur��ny��rYt����i���,g��:I�� ���trl�r�o��ll�uod:
W�:�I:�k�.f>�k��I�;lg)�\Vl�lt:l���l�:W:�::�r�Bl.}W1Wg\'li,18i5! one 11'01\ gro}· mare. t yr old·past. rIght Cind tootVi hi 0, tinctl)' knee sprung. Vnlued at ,25.

RUey Count)·-\Vm. Burgoyne, (aerk.
MARE-Taken up Nm 23,1875, by WmWHey, Zeandalc

lr8U��� Vt!\��W\i�'f�).r,g old, Itlrgp size, no marKS or

\\1abDunsce Countv-G, \V. \Vot.on, Clerk.
STEER-Tl\ken up by G W Norllyke, Wilmington Tp,No\' 29, 1815. one red steer,whlto belly, marked wtthswal· MAITLAND GRANGE nsures all Petrone wishing\'l�ulcoJ�1u$���ht ear. no otber marks or brBDlIs, 1 yr Old. to locate In Orange COULty, thu.t they�ny be kindlylIEU'ER-Tuken up bp A Schewe. Fnrmcr 'rp, Dcc 6. cared for, and amply Resisted iu selecting a home In1875, one 2 yr old heifer. IJgbt red, swallsLze. Valued at our midst. Her members are lIcstterOd o\'cr a large11�iARE_T"kon up by He�r HallS; Rock Creck Tp, Dcc rJ� ��t�n::c:�.p��t(lft�:?r�'i!J��r' i:r�Chr!�e��'1��:1. t816"onebaymare,stnr In fuce,Bbout 14 lids hlgh,ayrs grante to our section from hnposltfon. lddreseOI�ONY'���k���·bYThOlDa8 BRrker.llllBSlon Creek Tp. 1'. E. LUCASDec 11 1BiG, oU61bay horse pony. S 01'4 ) I'S old, saddle lUnl ks, Maitland, Orange County itlorfda110 otnermarks \·l.Jble. Vl1lucdut *15. ' .

CALF-Atso, one calf. I

8�G RE"WARDI

STRAYED!
STRAYED from the snbocrlber.llvlng 7 mileo norlhof EllinWOOd. Barton conaty Kanlao. Oil the 10thday 01 November. 1815" one dark brown mare mule.about 14 hands high. Inod anaronnd. with toes onshocs. Also, one tiay maro mule, crest fallen on neck,
:r�rc�d���:'ft8:e�e�::�Y:n:a8're�0����:���:il!���
rope relne when they leCt. The mule8 werc justbrongllt from MIssourI. and are Ilkely working Ihelrway bKck to that place. They wero laot heard of atthe junction of Plnm and Cow creeko.ln RIce I.onnty.�olng east. ABRAHA�{ KELLER.

Florida! Florida!

GRAPE VINES.
Clayo, etc., etc. For Sale at Palrle Dell Farm,LARGEST STOCK IN AMERICA. Extra quallly.Reduced price.. Price 1I0t free.

T. 8. HUBBARD. Fredonia. N. Y.
SHAWNEE COUNTY. (ncar TOPEKA, KAN.

R.I.LEE.

$30 REWARD
FOR the recovery oC the HORSE, .trayed or .to)enfrom the otable oC 4ho Shawnee Mills. on lhenight of Dec. 8th, 1875. ])"8CRIPTION :-A dark brownhor... 8 or 9 yoars old. about lU hands high. hoavymane and lall and ratuer large head. No marks oropot. about him. but when In motion ha. a pecnllar::'''o��h�f ��:��gv:��\!��N�hf�� ::IJ�gr·�1: r�{u�!�SHELLABARGER, GRISWOLD & CO.Topeka, Ran., Dec. 14, 1875.

\

FREE to applicant., my Whole.ale and BulbCala.logne.. Four catalogne. Ithe .et). poot Creoto cents. F: K. POOIIHl". Bloominliiton Nursery, Ill:
-------------------

MONEY to LOAN!
-BY-

GAVITT &:SOOTT,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

MONEY always on hand for Loano In amonnts 01� to 110.000. from olle to five years. on firstll'����e .:��:.��rmo and good clly property In the
Partlel writing to UI wlll lave time and e"penle by.elldl� all accurate delcrlptlon of theirJroperty. u
�. �o!..11f:!��t��I. �'l!'n;,��ger :g:L,:I�;prairie land. Delcrlbe the bulldtnaa. alld give t'.lepreeentcaeh valne oflhe property.

Addre.l; GA"VITT '" 8COTT.
'1 opea. KaIlUI.

A Great Offer
THE WEEKLY OHAMPION, 12 per year, and THEKANSAS }·ARMER. ti�r year. Both paperssent po.tage paId olle yearior .15. Addrels."OBAHPIO "Atchleon, Kanaas,or. "KANSAS FARMER." Topeka. Kan.

'1'. B. I!IWlIST,
PrCI't,

•. a. BtrBlfB.... , aBO.•.•oar..
Vice Prel't. Sec·y.

GT�.oS�'U�!��;:�Ir !.���h�E/; Kansas Loan and Trust 00.Family. Literary and Falhlon-l'aper pnbll.licd In TOPEKA KANSASTHE CENTENNIAL CITY, CAPITAL � • 8 I 00 000·Agents have no trouble In getting hundred. of lub- ' ,.Icrlbers 1'1- every town and county. It clvel thelarg· Lelt and beot cblomo (19:<20) to every lublcrlbor Ihls oanllD&de upon Ilnincumbered real eltate III Kan·year. It II larger. bettr.r. and moro brilliant tnan ev.
lAlIand IlIBsonrl; In amounts 01 f500 and Ilpward mn·er. Three Serial storl.. alwayl rnnnlnlll. Fnll nlllgfrom one to five yeal. •

of_good thlnge. 8ample lellt for a three cent ltamp. In�:n::t"r�f8������1fe�rlte fnll partlcnlars, and bePaYI the largoat crull wage•• and gives Gold Pre-mium. to ItI agents. Agentl aro making ,50 per .!tlolle, on band for Lo.nl In 111011 of 8',000 10week ... We give OJ:clullve territory. Order. filled 8',000. IIpOIl Impro.ed F.rlll. III well .elliedfrom ..oston. Philadelphia, Plttlburgh or Chicallio. COllllllel. proYidedlb. I••d I� worlh .1 I-all Ibr-.Samples and clrcnlarl free to agontl IIEED WICK. .. w WwERSHAM & CO.. Editors and Proprietor.' No. 726 Ilmel Ihe .mollnl of LOBn d•• lred.San.om Street, Philadelphia. Pa. •

-
On WELL Improvod tarm.::--11TH-H-FA-'--RM-HR-'S-FRI-EN-D.II MONEY ��:foel.�arr:t!I��:{o�::�than over bofore charged

TO LOAN
In Ihl. Slale.

J. B. WATKINS & co.
Lawrence. Kansll8.

H����m, \!'aCr�:; o�a*���ft':i. Manhaltan. Emporia,

I INVENTORS If YOU want a Patent,
skutch and a Cull de.crlptlon or ��nu� 1��e�tJ::�del,V�wlllmako all examlnallon nt tho Palont OlOco and Itwe thInk It patentable. will .ead YOIl paper. bnd ad\'1ce, nnd proBccutc your C3I!\C. Our fcc wlll he in or.dlnary caooe, $25. Adulc6j'ree. Addros. LOUIS BAG.GER & CO., �rashlnglon. D. C. arSond Postal���� ��ro���el!GUIDE Fon OBTAINING PATt,NTBt" a

��� If.�o�����"!fg���al.
600 farmoro wrllo for It.
60 farmera' wIves write for It.
Circulate. In Il6 State•.
Olrculalosln 6 Terrltorle.
Clrclliatc. In Canad•.

ro ������t �::Jrn�eek
If��� �e:�Y 1�:'��r���S co Ie.Only ofllclaforgan or flvo Staro �angc"Market report. Crom the great cIU••Practical experl"ncc by praoUcal farmels.Crop reports printed weekly.No mldalemen agenls.
I1.Wa year; or 11.2tS tn clubB ot8 or over. NA.TIONAL ()nANGE

1
POltago alway. prepaId by pnlYltshore. of thoIf1� a month to tho clo.o of any year. ORDEII OF PATIIONS 0 .. Hu.nANnnyIn clubl ofS or over. 10.1( cenlla monlb. W).SUINGTON. D. C., Augult 21, ! 73.Neatly printed ;.!·blgtype:" good paper. LOUIS BAGGZR. E.Q.-Dear Sir and Bra.. I willNational Grange omce.. write for It. lako pleaollreln flllng yonr namoas a SOlicitor of Pat-Grango new. crom evory State. ents, and cheer/U11v reoomlllend you to our (hoderFarmoro are delighted wIth It and oay. Yonrs, fraternall:r. O. NU. KELLEY.uJUlt ",hat we have wanted." Secretary IUona! Grange.Samplo copy three cents. lent directly from �heGrallJ!e Steam Prlntlllll_Hon.e of five State.. NoTES, Checkl, Dran•• ote., printed Oil Ihort DO.Addreo., THOMAS'" DBMMING. -:1 tlee. and In fine .tyle, at tho 'K ..N.... FAlu••nMBOU ..NlcoSl1nlJ. P�. Book and :Job !'rlntlng oOlee, Topeka, Kanea•.

Breeders' Dlrectorv.

AIi���e��t��rfM����H��rnk'C�t�r!oonf CFaahtoann:ti'i'efam111eai Young stock lor Bale cheaD. Send ror cataloaue.

PE�m,.:'yo���o�fs�.Blf>�:e��J!1.Rlo�i:DJ.��, YI��
�n.��:�tr!der���blnsw��flF��[:!�[ck lr[:::::�ogg:a
_T s. LONG, Olen Farm,Monroe Postomce,JRwercono.tfe .• Ntrc�l���n�rn�11�r ,c:,fr �:l�r�tufa��r���J��t t orn C�t·

JOHNW. CAREY, Oantou, m., breeder and s(Jipper of
'1,(xxrg�:�r:��tl��gt��!�� lWrr.ov���� �����e:i�g;8. the
W. Ho�OiQ�l;tNs�o��IFo�·r�l\�1�anCO��:::��3���eo��:ltcltcd. Stock shipped from Pickaway County, Ohio

W. tm�)o::���l�Tb���dAC';S�l';l�:S)�:d��;��airchorses, Snort-born cattle, Cotswold sheep and Berk-shire pIgs.
\

T. �';r���L01EME��te£rJlg�\'1f�d3r���eC���v�::tSheep. arCorrespondence Solicited. •

W�M-:-S:-TILTON, TOgUB, l\1tllnc, Breeder of Hoisteln and Jersoy Cattle. Cotswold Sheep, anudrlvlng horaes oC Cashlonable blood.

THEODORE BATES.WeIllDl;ton. Lafayette county.
pure?t��o'rt��rnrg:�tI:��\�O�'bot���lfit���. 8�::��� ,��
sheep, Stock for sale.

'A J. DUNLAP.�M�e-a�do-w�L�a-\-VD-,-ne-a-r�G�a�le-.�bn-r-g-.
• Ill. Breeder. (not dealer) Short-horn Cattle,Choice young bulle Cor .010. Send for Catalogue.

B��e��e;tJl�1���d_gll�n:8:;1���s��g8con':,�ti 'ktn8�:r;!K�ftc�ler.'U' and warranted tlrst·cluil. Correspondence

illtl.GAYLORO Paola, Kansf\s, Breeder ofButr and
• and Partridge Cochlns, Dark and Light Drahmu andudans. Eggs, 11.50 per dozen, Chicks for sale afterAug. 1,

B.A�EBr�:�3'"�tra::��:f� c�a�::St�eJn:8�r::�PIt a locclalty. Also can tnrnisb 811 the leadiDgatralnl ofland and water rowll and fancy oweonl.

�A:'�:�8t��BJrm:r�����;�i:'�'(t�:.�aa�:���fi'om the Hnmplirey'almportatlon In 1802. Allo CnBeT..aWHIT.. HOB89jremiUm alock,aDd LIgHT BlUBKA. CUIOK.
�I��ul:�� b�rUL:I-g»li%lJ.t\l::I�IIe-::'· Send for

PBKIN DUCK8 AND BRONZE TURKEYS. Tbe
pick of the flock for 1875. Order now. RonenDncli:•• Blltr and Partrldllle Cochln•• L'th t and Dark

:�::.'"c.fn'\:� Game•• Mdle.1 W. C 1FT. Myetlc

Nurserymen's Directory.

J JENKINS. Grape and I:!eedl!'!g Nnrsery. Bo"
, 45, Winona, Col.. Co. Ohio. b]llCIaltlu-Foresttree seedUngl and trees, Eve�en.. Concord GrapeVine•• etc .• etc. prCatalogne FR,,".

A.����.S��r;�r�����l'lti�lx�t� ��:!�,�.lO;'
A.P[.{'u�1���!��I:�01����1tI for .ale by D. w.

TAYLORS COMMERCIAL NURSERIES. A full and

lowes���fJ��tc��sortm&�i1?tme6tl, f:�::fic::�:n.a\
H. z.vr�I������e·n�i::c'tn��d Ni�1d����eT�e�'s':el::
��ftft ��!��oe.,rs��as.dealer In Foreign and Domestic

BLOOMINGTON I!<lURSJUtr BloomIngton. flls.F. K. POO"HI". Spring ;Istofree. or tho set o[four oataloll:ues po.t freo tor twenty cont.. ::./
�

Seedsmen's Dlrecrtory.

JOHN KEHN. 811.DellAN,
:lll :Market street, St, Louis, MoIllustrated Catalogue Free.

Correapondence SoUclted.

Beekeeoer's Dlrectoru.

BEES. QUEENS, HIVES, HUNEY EXTRA.CTORS AN!,)Aptu.rlan 8up�lle8. Send for Circulars Bnd Price Listto NOAH CAMKHON.
LAWBlINaJE. KANSAS.

TROTTING I-IORS:FlS.

or FashIonable .B�·eedlng.
HAMBLETONIAN'S, STARS AND

COLMAN &. CO.,
Oommission Merohants,

81' Norlh Fifth SI•• SI. Loull • .!tlo.

RECEIVE and .eU aU kinds of Produce. InclndlngGrain, Po.a.oe., Onion.. Wool,Hide., Pelt., Gra•• , and Clover Seed.,BuUer, Blrl:., PonU..,., Gallle, "'e.
Onr long e"Perience as Commlilion Merchants. &adour e%Cellent facllltl08. enable nl to get the very hlih-

:::e':J.k'�e�'iilin�r!eJ�l':'� of Inqnlry prompt1:r &Il-

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY
10 e.peclallYlollclted. We," a11!1! _the man1ll"actnrer'.lIgel!l8 for the ul. or &1M nO"1I18K0OTJW�HAlUlOW forwhichc� 1i'I1I be_I ollapplltlon. We 'belli to refer to D. W. Adalu Mu� National Grange. WautonLjIowa; o. B. Kel\y. S",etat7National

G�W"h atOll. D. C.; G.... W. DaaneWllaon�.8ecre low. lltate Grallg$_T. a. Alleli.Malter ...llsom tate GrallJ!e; J .,K. IUlUoIl, BdltdrK.u<UI F........ Topek•• KanIAll. \Addrell or conelgn to COL1IUN "CO-" \8t. Loull••0.

StaDdard Work t
StaDdard Stock!

StaDel"..., Prices!

KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AKD-

BLANK :BOOK MANUFACTORY I

BLANK BOOKS
Of every de.crlptlon, and for every possible n.e,promptly and satl.Caclorlly manufae!ured.

MACAjZ I N E·S,Law, �11I81c and Miscollalleon. Dooks Book. Boundand Re·Bound

PUDLIBluns ANn AGENTS pon

Felter's Improved School Records!
Approved by the Sta��r�g8g�l.ntendent of Public In.

"

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,Poor RocOrdo. Estray Record •• Jnlttcel' Record•.

LaBal Bl.anks,
Sell •• Stampl, &c.

No lfuok'lerlnll-lIDtrorm .D......111.... Prl",,".
6£0. W. MARTIN.

! I



THE KANSAS FARMER.

Land Advertisements.

Dec!elDber H, 1873.

TFIE ••RURAL" COHN 8H�LEB..

JOLIET COR;�_ SHELLERS,
'"'ALSO-

OBAMPIGl\T PAl\Tl\TIRa MILLS,
For perfectCI...waator

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Flax, Castor Beans,. and all Kinds of Seeds
FEED CUTTEIW, FEED l'fiLL8.

Feed Steamers, Gane:, Sulky, �(lWalking :Plows, etc" etc" for sale by

DEERE, MANSUR & 00..

K�N8A8 CITY, MO.

Farm Stock Advertisemeats

Atchison, Topeka 8t Santa Fe Railroad

LAmDS,

NORMAN HORSES
,

"The Belt TblnlJln the WelL"

In If:Bn!lR�.

3,000,000 ACRES
Of the beet Farming and Agricultural Lauds In Am.ri
ca, situated in and near the beautiful Cottonwood and
Great ArbnMB VaUeys, the Garden of the WCBt,
on 11 ]"ea;j� ��etth:C:/�llo;I/����t.!::uee:t:.t, and 20

FARE REFUNDED
to pnrchasers of land.

se�.:;,r:rc��d"re���th map, �:IS� J'gIHI�{SONt:OD.
Acting Land Cornmissione,·. Topeka, Ka1l8G.l!.

Deeorlptive 'CirculU1IeDt free, OD applloatioD.

The.Ccleb1·ar,ed

·�oo,ooo

NEW'HISTORY OF KA.NSAS.
No'W' Beady for Alrentl!l. Complete and reJl&ble from lte ant uploratlon. poIltlvel,.

·thAmoetmagnlllcent8tate Hletory eyer pUbllehed. 8QOpageei 1GO BI_tBllgravlDgel"Wewanl.
100 energettcmeD 10 CADVO.. ror tbl. work "pon the moetllberal terma. Appl,.ot once to

'R. S .. J:?EALE &.CO., Chicago. m,

MlchiaaD
. Lands}

.

FOR SALE .

The Lands of' -rh.
�tlna.n'S Amerious: Oider:Mills, Jackson.1ansing 8t Saginaw R. R. Co.,

Amerlra. aD. E.""I.lor CI.er MIIII, ARB NOW OFFERED FOR BALBAT

St. L?UII doublc. h-.le Corn Sheller LOW.PRICES AND ON LONG TIME'
With NEW COB BAKEAND FAN; The RaIlroad 10 conotructed and In operation' from

.Juulor St...Loull Bnd Mound Cit)' Jackeon to Gaylor�a dlotance of two hundred and
.. .

Sllcllcrll,. :�':,zM:�:� a�\h�:I::';'c:'em!rI:�tt0Jf;�
THE BES'I' MADE; lIv.e mDee.

Particular atteDtioD Ie called to the large tracte of
St. L9uil DB)' Cutter, fonr size.; the beet ""Iu and NOMIJIJII pine tlmberalong the line
SBnford Bnd Lever Cntter.. of the road,and upon the An Bable. Cheboygan,Mus·

General Kannfacturera of kegon. and Manlotee Rivera, the moot ImporteDt,loll-

A no ri 0 U 1 tu r a 1 Imp 1 emen t s, g!DA:'=:n';�::,�rihe Company Include lOme of
.. tbe moot fertile aud well watered hard-wood lando In

Ii Bend for Illuotrated Catalogue the State. Eopecla!atteDtion 10 called to the farming
F""tory and 01llce, corner ClarkAve. & 8th Street, laDd. In Crawford, Oteego, and Cheboygan counties.

. which are high and rolJlDg; timbered mAlnl,.with tho

ST LOUIS lIDeat bard maple; lOll, blackesDdy loam,and abound,
.

IDg In oprlng1! of the pureot water. These counties
• e �e:'�In.!{:,,���I�rnt��id� �::�e�lr�:m..::�

-

•.-,,-.-JULI,--.--A-.-L-.-P-AT-T-.-ao-O-N-.--P-:.-D-.-P-A-T-T-rJlIOO--N, ketfOr�uco forT=��ALII.
DA'AL. PATTERSON 611; 'lp., Forpli1.e lando, on...fourth do�and remalDderln

three equal aDnual lJIIymeiltto, with Intereot at IeTOD
LIVE STOCK. per cent. 'For� IaDdo to oettlero,loDilcr time

COMMIIIION MERCHANTI, '1'o,:,,�:e�lfa�a.:�eg,.rtb.r !Dforma!1on. or purcba.e.
I1nlon litoek Yal'dl, Chleol'o. Ill.

appl,. to

C. B. FOSS. F. C. TILTON
• T. ELLIOTT. O. G. BAILEY

FOSS, ELLIOTT &. CO.,

GOmSSION HEHGHANTS WANTED. ':1::"': :�r �:ryllD�:t"t1u��
m , ���:��l���I��r:"":e���':.�I:-��!=

ROOM 15. 164 & 166 WASHINGTON ST.,� :..':.': .:'l�J':�:��:'lrlb!!raJ:�� :'�='::N�::for::�
Clhlca,o, ,11. from the earlle.tperlod. iiBAVTIP17LLY IL

----------.-----"-''--'--'--, L178TBATED. Tbe 1lI11.traUono alone will lell

Improved Ll'ttle Gl'ant It. 81104 Cor Clrllal.r•• Complete Oatat

fl:r.i:••4 tbe mo.t Liberal Term•• R. B.
& 00., 159 Adamo St., Oblcago, III.

"WHITMAN:'\'!
A:gricultur,al Works.

. The Largest·Ma.nuf�ctoi'y in the
. Southwest,
MaDufact.urer. or the Celebrated

Grand Real Estate Distribution
AT Ao'I'(lHII!(I�, K"NSA�. &IAoRClII 28, 1876.

2,664 PIeces of Property, Va:ned at .770.800.00.

N. H. GENTRY,
@ednlln. - - - - - - MIsl!lourl.

IUtEEDI!:R AND I'JIII'PER or

Thoroughbred Berkshires.

Autborlzed AJlento for P. of H. under fIOO.OOO
BoDd•.

OORRESPONlJENC}!J SOLIClTED.

BOU1"bOD .Pa1"k.

II

lThe alIote , ..pre8tnt8 "Pl'iu Villa," .oltk 12 act·"".l
THE KANSAS LANDAND IMMIHRAN1' ASSOCIA

TIOl!l.

IS an association composed of Capital1&t8 and Buslne86

tho���;':re��lgFai�.�'ft�:c:gll.\nit�c'k°����:l..\�'iI':,';;
������sb�ii�'it�I��oo��vo HUNDRED TUOUSAND SU.6.BBS

The Charter or Bald Anoel.tlon Is Cor the Tt�·rn. qf
Twt"'v-Que Ytal"�and canter. upon Its corporatorl and

�il:!�B��c:�lIgf�I�� kf:::�:adT���rt':,�tls tgtt��:SfICJlr:d
States roe tle t01l0WIDfz purpose.: tbe promouon: qf tm-

�'fr:�:/�6dtC:���:: :���:n��� 0t�n��r.����1�1t��a::�
loan of "nnde; the erection of bUildings, and tbe J�vn.
OllASE AND 8.lLK OP UEAL E8TATB.

8 MILES WEST OF In fUrtherance of tbese «encral purposes, and more es·

Ne"�R...k, _ - _ _ MIM80uri. r:����r!gu����r:t1t�W�{{t�'!:AOBo��dKoar�a:a��aJgo��
BU"'K'S

In the city or A the ulUX.AS L4zm AND lJnn·

I .

"" --BREEDER OF-- ORANTAasocu..TI • In Its corp.0ratc1namc aDd ea·

S hp H C 1
��:r��'pvu:,��,:�� .tl.p���e�I�I�tg�llf�trc\!l�a�tt�

1,.0 r t - 0 rna t t e. 1876••l Corlntht. n tho city of Atchison, moko •

G
DIstrlbuttonoCtbe.amc. COB. N MIL L.

!, ...._.. uarantee The Herd embrace! YoungMary'B, Young Phyllfes, bt����'"��;�����ek:n�l�lrl)!,�8�:.(J:ri3rw�fil1;e�i�� No. t for one horee, grinds 5 to 7 bu per kanr,�

) , Galateas, Roee BudA, Roso MarY'sl Ladli Carollnes, ;1�:�:� tg'tKeO�!�J��tc��[tC�l�a�[t�t'��Ym!I��tcr���n�� No. 2:l(or two borece, H 7 to 9' II 50
. .���d3.��lt"'.:tD��:�e�rn� i,at':'J� ��orre�pDo�d��C� .wsrd will be decided upon by • mq}or"l1 qf the Share..No.4, for four her.ee. 16 to 20 1�

)
11 1 d

- ltalc/era present at the time In verson or by proxy and the No.1, Geared Mlll, 30 to 40 ;w

For Coal or Wood, arc the only Soft Coal COoklngl.o_o_c_te_. I
Members 01 tbe Association will not cUr.ectlv or tudlrtct· Common Heoso Feed Cutters. Corn 8hcller8, Band

Stoves that alwaYB give perfect satisfaction They Iv vote or pnrttclpato1u the meetings 01 enid 8hnrehold· ond Power }I"an'Mllls etc Priccs and cltculars mail.

Bake, Broil and Roast c nal to an Wood Stovei are Ch 11
.

.
61'S in decidIng tile 88111e. cd fret1'.' Addrel!!'s,

IIttedwithourPateDtCh111edIroDZlnlngB, whlchlaBt a engeFeedMills NO.OFPIECEB. VALUE.
H REINSTEDLER

I :tl��':·:�1.cteseteorordln"'YllnlngB. Their ope·
.

.
• l-..PRlCEVILI,A" f 75,00000 •. ,

I' Ext.msfon Top. with Hlgb or Low Down Reservoir,
-- 1t:�Yk�i��8�7ti��REi;i:·i>·ENCiis:::::: i!!l:�� N:�01:�1�hD:r.'l.�I".:' �t��r't������?"

We also monufacture EDameled Work of nll kiDd.. 0VEIl 10.000 IN USE. Isg:�\I-�lWX�R'BAJ��'k:::::::::::::::::.::::. 1:�:��
Cal!naryandPlumbero' Good.&c. Mltg��gi(iA\�U�gjL::::::::::::::::::::: �J:�� THE PREMIUM HAY PREll

Buck & W'ri&:,ht .

They Do Not Clog or Heat. OO-ATCHIBON BUUUIIBAN LOTS ........ 64.00000 -01'""-

'120 and 722 !talD Street. Bt. Louie. Manu;actuT<.r. Of �O
OTHER mill will do an equol

1.�A'l'OIlI8�6'N °l�,\·l�.� �:��1' .. �:r��.�. 218.000 00 THE UNITED
varletieB of CooklDg and HeatlDg Btoveo. Somplc amonnt of work with same 2,6&1 PIECESOFPROPERTYVALUED,\T. f'l'iO,60000
C.,.dsand Price LlltB furnl.bedOliappllClltlOD. .� vcr.

PRICES OF 8HAIlEIi.
Send Cor ae,crlptlve clrclllar to .

S
.

1 L'. 0
'

InI�l;eP�'��ceg� R8:/��}�\rll:�:�tufr�r�nPtg�L�!\�lb�!i1��

WANTED MEN OF GENTEEL APPEAR- peOla ty Manulaoturing ompany, orourllenlE. M.rch28th 1816.Wl'fHOUTPOST.

, AcaNBhcEcapalntadl obf�.L\'.e:50B,taocrt:.1aOOu,d'oar J20 Lalie.llt, (;IIICAGO. PONEMIl:NT, the followIng lIberlllrate. to clubs
� CI CI I' when Qrdereu eo y from our oUlce:

a nteel permaDent, and remunerative busIDeB•• .__________ 11 Shores I'or , r,o 00
.ulmble for either .OJ:. We guarantee a prollt oft70 a �2 <10 ...........•...•....•..• 10000
week. and will .cnd $1 B.mphis and full partlcularo to Factories, DwolllDgo. Borns, etc., IJ SP<claltll. Estl· 56 do 250 00
any person that m.ans bUBlneBB. Btreet·talkers, ped- matOB ft·ee. Complete material. lor new roof. 4Xc. a 118 <lb ..........•............. 500 00
dler•• and boye need not apply. Address, with stamp. oq. ft. Flre·prour. Durable. E••lly applied. with 28'1 do 1,000 00

N. A. RAY & CO., poBlttr>e:.atlsrnct.ion. All ordero COl' Shoro. will be filled In tho order In which
. CbtcafCO. Ill. R tbey are received, untl1 all arc taken. That all applicants

�1e:'aCBtl�r:BN'i!' ro"r���::3���lal�Y and dJsappolhtment,

$26'OA
MONTH-Agento wanted every-

To Inoure ogolnot mtstakeo .n� delatO, Corro.poDdento
where. BOliness honorable and first 0 �1�lny��a8e wrlto their names and p &cel ot reaIdcocc

�lr�8s� J.�8ri��hI1��;�t���·18.��: el'CU�e��r ���a�l:s���n!rl::!��dbl���e:r�n��� r���J:";
seot on application.

O
Remittances can be made by Express, Draft, or Post

Oruce Money Order.

LIWfn£��t8 trfu��I�����:e��J�����:t�o:Dc;r��}�'c�����rr�-::i�r� �'�i
be 8cnt on application.

F AU (.�ommnnIC8tlonB most bc addrciI8cd to

$1.60. a Year-Iuvariably in advapoe .JOHN M. PRICE,-
General Manager, •

One year 1110 I WOI laboring In New York and flr8t S pI-Sbares I'or 0.1. by J"o.M. o�t'i.!U,,?q�p�tl"a�l'!��
t:::t�\��B= J:!!lf"'��d::::rl�e�d��� .

froID BoetoD to tbe pralrlee of We.tern ){an.... aDd 100 JlIge Book.tru If you wrlle to.dOIl Gllne.
the IIOllorm teltlmon I. tll&t It 10 the belt Graqe pa- RutilWr RoolID, befn, yory ola.tlc and requlrln, ",,'tar
JHII' ,llbll.bed. Tho FUIIIDla' Club Department con· or grayel, II ItrotlillV Tecommended by Arehltecte
iUlUteia valuable feature. A...u agricultural lournal Bullden� and l..dlDg men In Mil .actlon, forw
It .tan .. In the front ranII. and .11 werth,. the patron- .teep or nat roor.; 0111 &]00 be laid Inlfr old ohlnrle.,
liIe of "'er:r O_IUI,e. &Del Patron In the IaDd. Long felt ond r,lutlc roo". lIIoo�" dlrectlonl how to 110'"
_,.11 "'''e. Jl'ral«D&IIJ', T. A. TBO)lPBON, r....blDgl ng. ,TOP LE KBJiFFECTUALLYLecturer .Rational Gr&D�. Plainview, )linn•• CHEAPL fn root. Of' lll1 " or1&,. new onH;
TWO )l Olll'JllJ8 FOR iii CBIn'S. Addr_ maned "nil on. ltatlng who,e thq ..... thll notice.

"TR. BOtl.BANDlIlAN," Write at one.. N. Y. Slat. Roofin, Co.,
. Elmira. N. Y. B Cedar·.t, N. Y.

:;d�:eih�r�::��tt!::!;ofth� �:t�er NUefaetlon,

Ih:teDlloD Top Stove•• wltll Hlg'? or Low Down
tt••ervolr.

BVBHY STOVE WARRANTBD.
D. A. KOUNER.

STATES.
I

I

The Premium Press in the United States,
Es'rABLISHBD IN 1867.

NEARLY 1,000 IN':USE.HUSBANDMAN. . Correspondence
Invited.

!t1RIS
OF

I
I
I'
I

I
O. 1tI. JlARNlI!,Land uomml•• lone!,

Lanllng, .leIl.

Wanted. . Wanted.

T'

ling ChairS.
& Invalida.
�PeJIed, elth-u:�l h'Z,d:.'y
IJiEe, and 'Iend
lratedCtltaJogue
.trleo &&C88.8, A, ,

No.8S att t.
N. Y.OIt)'.

SelCPropel
ForCripple.
Can be .IJIUII

er In or out
one baying the

.i!:.: ��r fil'u";
of dlll'ereut
PlMII.mmllon

tTtllpcipw.
.

825
ada, .........teecI uotal!' _oar Wen
AUllier &. Drill.. 1100 .. month

.

patd to Rood AgeD"'. Auger book
fIoee. JIlz Au.ger 00" 81. LOuls, )(0.

The Dodge Exc.el.lor. Hay Preas,
Built tll!on • Ne_Prlnclple.

ClTARRH I FREE���t8:re0����s
I with testimony to wODderful CUR�
jlerformed. Bend

_
to Hen ry

CU RED II :!:��k.& Co., 648 Broadwa,.,

Blackberry Pllnts
FOR SALE.

10,000. Xltt.atlnny, - $7,00 per 1,000
10,000'B�'olDlproY8d, 8;00 per 1,000

roa "'10 PUBORAI_ AIID ULa OP
PlaDte boxed atid delivered In April at depot; I'r l'Grain, Beed., Bides, Green and Dried ....Ite. Butter o. charre. Wananted true aDd 'ftnt-el....

BIll, ",c. Particular _ttentlon given to Wool;
•

Addr... , W, W.O ••

••• 8M"'ATER ITREET, CHICAgO. (Careof KAlcU•.1".uur.a),'1'opeka,

A., J� THOMPSON Ir; 00.,
GENERAL

C.,mmI88,lon Merchant8,

CATALOGUES Pampblete, Brlerl. etc.• prillted In
the flneal .tli!J�and at lowe.t IIv1Dg prlcel at the

IUJoIAI FoUUf.. JIOOk and Job PrlDt.Ini' OIIIce, Tope
ka.Kan....


